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SECTION A: PROJECT OVERVIEW 
 

This quarterly performance report was prepared under the terms and conditions of Associate 

Cooperative Agreement No. AID-675-LA-17-0001 between United States Agency for 

International Development (USAID) /Guinea and FHI 360 for the program entitled “Citizens’ 

Involvement in Health Governance” (hereinafter referred to as CIHG). The report performance 

information is for the third quarter (Q3) of Fiscal Year (FY) 2020, April – June 2020.  

 

Unless otherwise noted, the year in reference to a particular date is 2020. 

 

Project Description 
 

CIHG’s objective is to improve citizens’ understanding and participation in Guinea’s health 

system reforms. CIHG’s revised results framework, approved by USAID during FY 2018 is:  

IR (Intermediate Result) 1. Opportunities expanded for government officials and citizens to 

engage in constructive dialogue  

o Sub-IR 1.1: Government officials better prepared for engaging citizens in health 

reform dialogue  
o Sub IR 1.2: Media outlets’ and community theater troupes’ skills for facilitating 

issued-based discussion and constructive dialogue improved  
IR 2. More effective advocacy for health reform by partner civil society organizations 

(CSOs) 

o Sub IR 2.1: Skills of partner CSOs in advocacy, strategic planning, and influencing 

public officials improved   
o Sub IR 2.2: Increased use of evidence by CSOs to influence public officials on health 

reform  
 

Since the Ebola outbreak in 2014, the Government of Guinea (GoG) has made strides to improve 

health governance and preparedness for future health emergencies, including putting in place the 

2015–2017 Post-Ebola Socio-Economic Recovery and Resiliency Strategy, prioritizing efforts to 

decentralize health services and reviewing current health legislation. However, even with these 

positive steps, Guinean civil society, media outlets, and the government must collaborate more 

effectively and more extensively to further advance health reform. USAID therefore launched 

CIHG in 2017. Led by FHI 360, in partnership with Search for Common Ground (SFCG) for 

media and citizen outreach activities, and Social Impact (SI) for monitoring, evaluation, and 

learning (MEL) expertise, CIHG supports Guinean efforts to advance reform to improve the 

health governance and strengthen post-Ebola recovery. In this quarterly report, we refer to 

activities being organized by CIHG, independent of which core partner is leading the activity.   

 

CIHG’s objective and activities contribute to two of USAID’s development objectives (DOs) as 

described in the USAID/Guinea Country Development Cooperation Strategy:   

• DO 1: “Utilization of Quality Health Services Increased”   

• DO 2: “Governance and Economic Processes Strengthened”   

o IR 2.1: “Transparent, Competitive, and Accountable Governance Strengthened”   
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To achieve CIHG’s objective, the three members of the consortium have pooled their distinct 

abilities to act as one, unified team. FHI 360 coordinates overall implementation and leads 

technical activities related to advocacy, social accountability, civil society strengthening, training 

for government officials and is overseeing MEL during the last year. SFCG strengthens media 

outlets and supports health reform information dissemination and citizen dialogue, thereby 

increasing access to quality information about health reform. Finally, SI led the initial design and 

implementation of MEL activities to ensure activity results are captured, communicated, and 

utilized to inform learning and improve programming and led the design of the endline study.   

  

The activity’s technical strategy entails several components: 1) support to government officials 

so that they better understand the key elements of health reform and how civic engagement can 

improve reform; 2) support to media outlets and community theater troupes so they more 

effectively inform citizens about health reform and facilitate issue-based discussion about it; 3) 

support to CSOs and networks to provide evidenced-based recommendations on health reform 

and more effectively lead health reform analysis and advocacy efforts; and 4) support for 

expanded opportunities for constructive health-governance dialogue between government and 

civil society on health reform.   

  

Through these activities, CIHG aims to ensure that civil society and media actors are channelling 

citizen voices and serving as both partners with government and watchdogs for health reforms, 

improving the culture of social accountability in Guinea.  
 

Summary of Quarterly Activities and Results 
 

This quarter was even more challenging than the preceding ones. As previously discussed, 

Guinea has witnessed extensive political turbulence and civil unrest since October 2019 in the 

lead up to the repeatedly postponed legislative elections and constitutional referendum which 

were ultimately held amid a boycott by the opposition on March 22.  

 

The political and security disruptions have subsequently been compounded by the novel 

coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic. The GoG suspended air travel to and from Guinea on March 

21 and declared a public health emergency on March 27. All travel from Conakry to the rest of 

the country was initially banned in late March as were all gatherings of more than 20 people 

(later increased to up to 30 people outside of Conakry).  In country travel is now permitted but 

only with special authorization following a COVID-19 test for all travelers and governmental 

approval of the need of the trip. In additional, COVID-19 cases emerged among CIHG staff and 

partners requiring quarantines for not only those individuals but also other staff who were in 

contact with those individuals. These major disruptions to implementation have required that 

CIHG again and again adapt activity planning and invest significant staff time, especially within 

the management team, to keep staff, partners and beneficiaries as safe as possible.  

 

Despite these challenges, CIHG staff and partners continue to implement activities that increase 

citizen participation in health governance, enhance citizen understanding of health issues and 

strengthen efforts to improve service delivery. Among the highlights from this quarter are: 
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Significant mobilization of Guineans. CIHG has now mobilized more than 120,000 Guineans 

through a variety of activities and events over the life of the project (LOP). This quarter, another 

2,532 people participated in multi-stakeholder forums to discuss health governance and actions 

to improve it, bringing the LOP total to 54,773 people (48% women) participating in 407 civic-

governmental dialogue forums. CIHG has exceeded its LOP target for such forums by 814%. 

CIHG achievement of number of people engaged in multi-stakeholder forums is slightly below 

the target. CIHG had planned a supplementary community theater campaign to boost 

achievement beyond 100%, but the activity has to be adapted due to COVID-19 and the 

participants will not fit into the specific indicator definition. In addition to the multi-stakeholder 

forums, more than 66,000 people has been mobilized through activities targeting civil society 

and community members such as youth mobilization caravans1 and educational causeries (talks). 

This quarter, more than 22,000 people were involved in these civic events.  

 

More government officials sponsor dialogue initiatives. With CIHG’s encouragement and 

support, government officials have now hosted 21 dialogue initiatives. Through these 

dialogues, the government officials bring together representatives from other parts of 

government, health services, civil society and the media to identify solutions to a specific health 

governance topic selected by the sponsoring officials. Several of the dialogues were also 

broadcast to increase civic engagement. CIHG has now surpassed the LOP target by 210%. Ten 

dialogues were held this quarter, thanks to CIHG’s successful strategy of engaging a greater 

diversity of local government officials and offering organizational assistance. Considering the 

tense political period in which Guinea finds itself, the events demonstrate the commitment of 

these officials to civic engagement and of all participants to collaborate to improve public health 

in their community.  

 

Four communes complete Good Governance Barometer (GGB) action plans. Four 

communes – Koba, Kobela, Norassoba and Sannou – have now successfully completed the 

intensive, multi-phased GGB process up to the action planning stage, thanks to the dynamism 

and engagement of the local stakeholders, despite the challenges of COVID-19. GGB is a 

rigorous, multi-stakeholder, social- accountability process. The communes now have 

customized, locally owned GGB health-governance models and action plans. Local authorities, 

health officials, local civil society leaders and Comité de Santé et d'Hygiène (COSAH) members 

worked together to create their tailored roadmap to improve local health governance. Throughout 

the process, the participants engaged in constructive dialogue and problem solving, building 

confidence in one another and their overall ability to effect meaningful improvements in the 

health sector in their communes. CIHG is examining the action plans to determine how best to 

support implementation.  

 

Local media outlets’ health-governance productions continue to surge. This quarter, 54 radio 

programs were produced by CIHG partners stations.  The shows were all conducted in a 

participatory, roundtable format, discussing amongst themselves and responding to listener calls.  

Of note are the two programs from Espace Labé, thanks to CIHG-trained journalists and new 

leadership at the radio station. A visit last year highlighted the insufficient support for CIHG-

 
1 CIHG has based its total participation in civic activities used documented data from events for which such data is 
available and conservative estimates for participation for activities for which supporting documentation is difficult 
to attain such as mobile caravans. 
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related programming by the prior management. This level of production from CIHG’s partner 

outlets is most noteworthy, given that COVID-19 had made producing shows even more 

difficult. In addition to these shows produced with support from SFCG, six more shows were 

produced by Femmes pour le Développement Intégré et la Promotion Humaine (FEDIPHU), 

CIHG’s CSO partner in N’Zérékoré. Complementing the shows produced by local partners, 

CIHG also produced another 10 episodes of Sissi Aminata, 10 episodes of Barada, and two 

Guinée Forum shows. Many of the productions, whether partner-created or CIHG-created 

focused on various aspects of COVID-19.  

 

SECTION B: ACTIVITY IMPLEMENTATION  
 
Following USAID’s modification on April 27 of CIHG’s award end date, and in response to 

adaptations required due to the advent of COVID-19, CIHG drafted and submitted a revised FY 

2020 implementation plan on May 15 and approved by USAID on June 24. The structure of this 

report mirrors the structure of the activities as outlined in the approved implementation plan.  

 

IR 1: Opportunities expanded for elected and appointed officials and citizens to 
engage in constructive dialogue 

Sub-IR 1.1: Elected and appointed officials better prepared for engaging citizens in health 
reform dialogue 

 

➢ Activity 1.1.1: Advancing health governance dialogue initiatives and health reforms 

 

Promoting local dialogue initiatives and reform. The purpose of this activity is to support 

government leaders in at least 10 communes to engage citizens and identify actions to improve 

health governance. The activity builds upon CIHG’s health decentralization workshop held in 

March 2019 and research conducted by CIHG’s local partner, the Centre Africain de Formation 

pour le Développement (CENAFOD), regarding the functionality of local COSAHs.  

 

Between June 15-27, CIHG met with authorities in six target rural communities in collaboration 

with partner CSOs to encourage dialogue initiatives, help possible hosts’ select priority topics, 

and determine how best CIHG could support the government officials leading these initiatives. 

The communes that CIHG targeted were selected based on a specific set of selection criteria, 

including status as a commune of convergence, vitality of COSAH per CIHG-sponsored 

research, the presence of women in local governance positions, active participation in the 

national association of communes, local leadership’s prior engagement with CIHG, proximity of 

local media partners, and geographic diversity. The criteria allowed CIHG to identify leaders and 

communities that are the most likely to want to lead dialogue initiatives and to capitalize on 

those initiatives to effect concrete change.  

 

Below is a summary of the six dialogue initiatives planned by local leaders which are scheduled 

to take place next quarter (currently between August 10-15). In addition, CIHG will engage 

authorities in four more communities to support more dialogues: Bangouya (Kindia Prefecture), 

Bardou (Kissidougou Prefecture), Koubia (Koubia Prefecture), Kounsitel (Gaoual Prefecture). 
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List of health governance dialogue initiatives 

 Prefecture Commune Authority leading 
the initiatives 

Initiative promoted 

1 Mamou Dounet Sub-prefect Organization of a community dialogue around 
patient health center visitation rates and use of 
unlicensed health practitioners, followed by a 
radio round table 

2 Kouroussa Baro Head of Health 
Center  

Organization of two community dialogues to 
promote the use of prenatal consultation (PNC)  

3 Kankan Bérédou 
Gbaranama 

Mayor’s Office Organization of a community forum on 
vaccination 

4 Fria Fria Prefectural Health 
Director 

Organization of a community dialogue on PNC, 
vaccination and childbirth services, with a round 
table on free healthcare  

5 Macenta Bofossou Mayor’s Office 
Sub-prefect  

Organization of a community dialogue on health 
governance 

6 Lola Bossou Mayor’s Office Organization of a community forum on 
vaccination, PNC and nutrition 

 

Rural Commune of Dounet (Mamou Prefecture). In March 2020, during the advocacy 

session in Dounet led by CIHG partner, Mutuelle de Santé et Services (MSS), local 

participants expressed concern that patient visitation rates at Dounet’s health center had 

dropped as unlicensed health practitioners have increasing intercepted patients prior to their 

arrival at the health center. Unfortunately, most of these patients do not receive adequate care 

and return to the health center once their condition becomes more serious, sometimes leading 

to emergency evacuations to the Regional Hospital of Mamou. 

 

As a result of MSS’s work and CIHG’s subsequent follow-up with local officials in June, the 

sub-prefect of Dounet agreed to organize a community dialogue in August on the problem of 

attendance at the center and about the presence of unlicensed practitioners in the locality. The 

dialogue will bring together other government officials, COSAH members, health workers, 

elders, civil society leaders including women and young people, and unlicensed practitioners. 

To better disseminate the results of the dialogue, the sub-prefect plans to invite journalists 

from two community radios with the largest listenership in the area to host radio round tables 

that would bring together a sub-set of dialogue participants to share the results of the forum. 

Likely radio round table participants will be the sub-prefect, the mayor, the health center 

director, the COSAH president, a civic leader and a local elder.  

 

Rural Commune of Baro (Kouroussa Prefecture). Following CIHG-support field visits by 

members of parliament (MPs) and Ministry of Health (MOH) officials in July 2019 and 

subsequent media coverage regarding the visits’ findings, officials worked to improve the 

functioning of the Baro health center, providing needed equipment and strengthening 

staffing. These two improvements have greatly increased the capacity of the health center, 

leading to increased use by the community. One issue that remains to be tackled is to 

increase women’s use of available prenatal care to reduce complications during childbirth 

and improve the health and well-being of pregnant women and newborns. 

  

CIHG contacted local leaders this quarter. As a result of CIHG’s engagement, the Head of 

the Baro Health Center is planning to organize two community dialogues since the rural 
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commune is quite large to encourage women to capitalize on the complete prenatal care 

package available at the Baro Health Center. The dialogues will bring together female and 

male community members who can influence community usage of these services, local 

midwives, elected officials, and elders and are planned for the week of August 10. 

 

Rural Commune of Gbérédou-Baranama (Kankan Prefecture). In April 2020, during the 

Alliance Promoting Governance and Local Initiatives (AGIL) COSAH revitalization session, 

participants noted that despite the efforts of health actors to improve immunization rates, the 

commune has one of the lowest rates in the Kankan prefecture. Many people have concerns 

about the safety of vaccines and some parents are not attentive to the recommended 

vaccination schedule. 

 

CIHG engaged local stakeholders this quarter and as a result the Mayor has decided to raise 

awareness in his commune regarding the importance of immunization. The planned 

community forum will bring together elected officials, leaders of women's and youth 

associations, elders, COSAH members, district chiefs, community health workers and other 

community leaders who can influence adherence to the recommended immunization 

schedule. CIHG will provide assistance to the mayor to support the effective execution of 

this government-led dialogue initiative planned for August.   

 

Rural Commune of Bossou (Lola Prefecture).  Following FEDIPHU’s implementation of 

mobilization activities to increase the use of health services and after meeting with CIHG 

staff in June, local authorities in Bossou decided that they want to build on FEDIPHU’s work 

to promote the use of key, free health services. Authorities plan to organize a forum with 

community stakeholders including FEDIPHU to discuss the work already accomplished 

under FEDIPHU’s CIHG-funded project and identify follow-on actions. The government 

organizers want the forum to result in an action plan (AP) to increase community use of 

prenatal care, vaccination, and nutrition services using local talent and financial resources. 

The forum is scheduled for August.     

 
Rural Commune of Bofossou (Macenta Prefecture). After discussions with CIHG staff in 

June, local authorities are planning to put participatory governance into practice by 

organizing a community dialogue in mid-August to identify how best to improve its health 

center and health posts. Among the invitees will be the Macenta health authorities, healthcare 

personnel, local CSO leaders involved in health, journalists, religious leaders and 

representatives of FEDIPHU. Thanks to activities implemented by CIHG’s partners, the 

organizers are well aware of the weaknesses in health governance including the effectiveness 

of its COSAH. The authorities will structure the dialogue so that it yields a focused AP that 

participants commit to implement leading to improvements in health governance including 

COSAH functionality.  

 

Urban Commune of Fria (Fria Prefecture). The CIHG-supported health governance project 

of Le Groupe Lyceum (LGL) successfully increased concern within Fria’s Prefectural Health 

Directorate (Direction Préfectoral de Santé or DPS) that many within the community have 

insufficient knowledge about health services that are free or available at reduced rates such as 

prenatal care, vaccination and childbirth services. In response, the DPS readily agreed to 
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organize a community dialogue and are happy to have CIHG support to do so.  The DPS will 

use the forum to improve citizens' understanding of recent health reforms, COVID-19 and 

COVID-19 prevention measures.  

 

National Directorate of Community Health and Traditional Medicine. The National Director 

of Community Health and Traditional Medicine invited LGL to a meeting on April 2 to discuss 

increased collaboration with LGL and the MOH. LGL explained their activities to increase 

community awareness and engagement in health governance with a focus on traditional health 

practitioners (THP) in Kindia, Boffa and Fria. The Directorate’s training officer had worked 

closely with LGL to support implementation of those activities. The meeting participants also 

discussed how best to involve THPs in COVID-19 prevention efforts. The Director expressed his 

great appreciation for LGL’s work funded by USAID and his interest in seeing continued 

collaboration between the directorate and LGL.  

 

➢ Activity 1.1.2: Civic–governmental roundtables to strengthen health governance 

communications and dialogue 

 

This activity supports continued dialogue between government officials and the media and help 

journalists reporting on health governance in a format that interested officials could initiate 

without seeking approvals from superiors and despite a difficult political context.  

 

Six forums were conducted the previous quarter. This quarter, another four dialogues were held: 

two in Mamou and two in Boké. The choice of the initiatives was based on the relevance of the 

topic addressed. CIHG engaged local officials encouraging them to initiate dialogues on health 

governance selecting a specific topic of their choice, pertinent to their community and for which 

an exchange amongst officials, community leaders and the media would strengthen efforts to 

address the issue in question. CIHG provided technical and logistical support to help the 

government officials to convene the dialogue initiatives.  

 

Summary of quarters’ civic-governmental roundtable 

 

N° Date Theme 
Government 

organizer 
Men Women Total 

Mamou 

1 June 30 
Citizen engagement to improve the 

effectiveness of COSAHs  
Director of DMR - 

Mamou 
23 3 26 

2 June 30 
Improving hygiene and sanitation at 

the Mamou regional hospital  
Director of Mamou 
Regional Hospital 

24 5 29 

Boké 

3 
 

June 30 

Importance of citizen involvement to 
limit the incidence of COVID-19 in 

Boké 

Head of 
Communications - 

Boké DPS 
19 4 23 

4 June 30 
How to reinvigorate COSAHs in 

Boké based on the experience of 
Guibia’s COSAH 

Guibia Health 
Center COSAH 

President 
19 4 23 

Total number of participants 85 16 101 
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Mamou Community Roundtables 

The Director of Micro-projects (Direction des microréalisations or DMR)  in Mamou prefecture 

selected the theme "Citizen engagement to improve the effectiveness of COSAHs” for this 

roundtable. The initiative was an outgrowth of a roundtable in March which focused on the roles 

and responsibilities of Mamou’s recently re-constituted COSAHs. Three months later, the DMR 

initiated another meeting on June 30 bringing together COSAH members with other community 

leaders to discuss how to further strengthen citizen engagement and oversight of COSAHs and 

health centers.  

 

The director opened the meeting underlining the role of COSAHs in local health governance. 

Participants discussed how best to involve citizens and to help the newly installed COSAHs to 

function well. Among the suggestions offered were: to increase COSAH outreach in their 

communities to explain COSAHs’ mission; for COSAHs to budget for radio shows as part of 

their outreach; for all community leaders to encourage health center use; for media outlets to 

provide opportunities for COSAHs and health specialists to discuss health governance; and for 

civil society, religious and other community leaders to support COSAHs and the health centers. 

The secretary general of the commune promised to provide the 5 COSAHs copies of the 

Procedure Manual for the Management of Health Centers so they can better understand required 

management procedures. Religious leaders who participated promised to help with awareness 

raising as did media outlets. Lastly, health, communal and administrative authorities all 

expressed that they work to ensure compliance with the communal code and the manual of 

procedures for the management of health centers.   
 

The second roundtable focused on hygiene and sanitation at the regional hospital of Mamou. The 

director of the Mamou regional hospital brought together representatives of the four local radio 

stations, several prefectural and regional CSO leaders including a member of the Guinean 

Federation of People Living with a Disability (FEGUIPAH), members of the hospital’s  

committee for the relations with its users, local elected officials, business leaders, religious 

leaders, and health workers. The participants discussed strategies for keeping the hospital clean 

and made a series of commitments: 

• The hospital director promised to meet animal rights activists and city officials address 

stray dogs and cats as their excrement is a sanitation issue for the hospital. 

• The Motorcycle Taxi Union will move the parking lot to reduce circulation at the main 

hospital entrance.  

• Hospital staff and the four radio stations will meet to plan community awareness shows. 

• Religious, civil society and business leaders offered to use their respective platforms to 

disseminate health messages. 

• Hospital management promised to supply all departments with running water, especially 

the mortuary. 

 
Boké community roundtables 

The first roundtable was an initiative of the Boké DPS Head of Communications and focused on 

citizen involvement to fight COVID-19. During the roundtable, the communications director 

stressed the importance of community involvement to reduce the incidence of all contagious 

diseases and that COVID-19 is no different. He shared that Boké had 108 positive cases and that 
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all 30 beds at the designated COVID-19 care center were full to dispel any doubts for the need 

for action. Participants discussed the situation in Boké and Guinea more broadly as well as 

measures to limit infections. The gropue agreed that the COVID-19 response committee would 

meet with religious leaders since participants noted that some influential religious leaders in the 

community who could makewere making speeches that might encourage community adherence 

to prevention measures. It was recommended that media and community events be organized 

during which people who have recovered from COVID-19 could share their experiences to 

increase support for prevention measures and to destigmatize those affected. In addition, 

participants agreed to examine how to increase access to hand washing stations at the market and 

other public places. The dialogue was frank, constructive and highlighted some important 

opportunities for further collaboration to limit infections. 

 

The second roundtable was initiated and moderated by the president of the Guibia health center 

COSAH, Mr. Sylla Amara, who is also the head of the Centre d’écoute de conseils et 

d’orientation des jeunes (CECOJE), a branch of the Ministry of Youth. The purpose of the 

dialogue was to share the experience of the Guibia COSAH with neighboring COSAHs to 

encourage their revitalization. The event was attended by the heads of three Boké health centers, 

the presidents of the COSAHs of those health centers, a representative of Boké’s mayor’s office, 

and civil society leaders, including representatives from FEGUIPAH, youth groups, and 

women’s associations. The heads of the health centers asked the Guibia COSAH to organize a 

subsequent meeting with the heads of the other health centers in Boké and for the Guibia 

COSAH to mentor other COSAHs. Mr. Amara and Dr. Camara Ibrahima agreed to work 

together to advance both proposed actions.  

 

Sub IR 1.2: Improved facilitation of health issues-based discussion and constructive dialogue 
by media outlets and community theatre troupes 
 

➢ Activity 1.2.1: Strengthening radio partners’ health governance programming 

 

The objective of this activity is to increase the quantity and to improve the quality of reporting 

on health governance by CIHG radio partners and thus increase citizens' understanding of health 

governance issues. To this end, CIHG provided structured on-site coaching and virtual support 

for journalists. 

 

On-site Coaching. During this quarter, six radio partners from Guinée Forestière, Moyenne 

Guinée and Haute Guinée received in person coaching. Given the emergence of the COVID-19 

disease, coaching addressed not only journalism best practices and techniques but also COVID-

19 itself. The trainer shared information about COVID-19 and prevention measures. Discussions 

also focused on the role that the media, especially radio stations, to inform listeners, reduce 

infections, and extinguish rumors that undermine public health efforts. 

The journalists and CIHG’s media team identified a list of radio show themes related to COVID-

19 on which outlets might focus future programming. Topics include:  

1. Measures to stop COVID-19: How do foster citizen understanding and adherence? 

2. What are the consequences for pregnant women and their children of visiting health 

facilities during COVID-19? 
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3. Management of other diseases in times of the pandemic: How to continue to promote 

public health in the community? 

4. How are the community health workers involved in the fight against COVID-19? 

5. Children and elder persons’ health care in times of pandemic: What protective measures 

and treatment protocol are needed? 

6. How have health workers been prepared to deal with COVID-19 at the local level? 

 

Summary of on-site coaching sessions 

N° Period Radio partner Location Men Women Total 

1 April 6-8 Radio Rurale Labé Labé 4 4 8 

2 April 9-11 Radio Espace Foutah Labé 1 3 4 

3 April 14-16 Radio Rurale Pita Pita 5 7 12 

4 April 18- 20 Radio Rurale Dalaba Dalaba 8 2 10 

5 June 11-13 Radio Rurale Madiana Madiana 7 5 12 

6 June 16-18 Radio Rurale Macenta Macenta 10 7 17 

Total 35 28 63 

 

Virtual Coaching. In addition to on site coaching, CIHG continues to offer virtual coaching to 

partner journalists and outlets providing practical advice and answering specific questions as 

requested regarding specific radio productions or management questions. This quarter, four radio 

stations sought support: Bambou FM in Faranah, Espace Foutah in Labé, Espace Conakry and 

Nianda FM in Kissidougou. Coaching largely focused on the selection of radio show topics, the 

formulation of selected topics, and the optimization of show format and structure. 

 

➢ Activity 1.2.2: Production and dissemination of health governance programming 

 

To increase citizen understanding of health governance issues, CIHG supports its radio partners 

to produce and broadcast their own programs and also produces its own radio and television 

content that is then broadcast by partner media outlets.  

 

Local radio partners’ health governance programming  

 

Participatory radio roundtables on health reforms and governance. Radio partners surged 

this quarter. A total of 54 programs were produced from April to June. Many radio roundtables 

produced by partner outlets focused COVID-19, but other health governance topics were also 

addressed. Below is the summary table of radio productions. 

 

Summary of radio partner health governance programs 
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N° 
Radio 

Stations 
Subjects Language 

Number 
of 

Shows 

1 
La Voix 
de Fria 

- The reluctance of populations to be vaccinated: 

Cause and impact on public health 

- Proliferation of private clinics: What is the impact 

on citizens' access to quality care? 

- Lack of qualified staff in some health centres: What 

steps have been taken to remedy this situation? 

Soussou 3 

2 
Kanya 

Zik 

- Role and responsibilities of citizens to maintain 

public hygiene 

- COVID-19 prevention: What can citizens do? 

- Fighting the stigma of COVID-19 recoveries 

- How were health workers prepared to deal with 

COVID-19 at a local level? 

Soussou 4 

3 
Bambou 

FM 

- Proliferation of private clinics: Whis is the impact 

on citizens' access to quality care?  

- How were health workers prepared to deal with 

COVID-19 at a local level? 

- Management of other diseases in times of 

pandemic: How to continue to promote better 

public health? 

Malinké 3 

4 
Radio 
Rurale 
Boké 

- Proliferation of private clinics: What is the impact 

on citizens' access to quality care?  

- How were health workers prepared to deal with 

COVID-19 at a local level? 

- Management of other diseases in times of 

pandemic: How to continue to promote better 

public health? 

Soussou 3 

5 
Radio 
Rurale 
Boffa 

- Role and responsibility of citizens to maintain 

public hygiene 

- COVID-19 prevention: What can citizens do? 

- How to fight the stigma on COVID-19 cured 

people 

- How were health workers prepared to deal with 

COVID-19 at a local level? 

Soussou 4 
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N° 
Radio 

Stations 
Subjects Language 

Number 
of 

Shows 

6 

Radio 
Rurale 
Kissi-

dougou 

- How do the community health agents get involved 

in the fight against COVID-19 

- Management of other diseases in times of 

pandemic: How to continue to promote better 

public health? 

- How were health workers prepared to deal with 

COVID-19 at a local level? 

- Role and responsibility of citizens to maintain 

public hygiene 

Kissi 4 

7 

Radio 
Rurale 
Gueck-
edou 

- Proliferation of private clinics, what impact on 

citizens' access to quality care?  

- How were health workers prepared to deal with 

COVID-19 at a local level? 

- Management of other diseases in times of 

pandemic: How to continue to promote better 

public health? 

Kissi 3 

8 
Radio 
Rurale 

Pita 

- Proliferation of private clinics, what impact on 

citizens' access to quality care?  

- How were health workers prepared to deal with 

COVID-19 at a local level? 

- Management of other diseases in times of 

pandemic: How to continue to promote better 

public health? 

- Role and responsibility of citizens to maintain 

public sanitation 

Poular 4 

9 
Radio 
Rurale 
Dalaba 

- How do the community health agents get involved 

in the fight against COVID-19 

- Management of other pathologies in times of 

pandemic: which organizations and strategies in 

health structures for a better health of citizens? 

- How were health workers prepared to deal with 

COVID-19 at a local level? 

Poular 3 

10 

Radio 
Rurale 

de 
N’Zéré-

koré 

- How do the community health agents get involved 

in the fight against COVID-19 

- Management of other pathologies in times of 

pandemic: which organizations and strategies in 

health structures for a better health of citizens? 

- How were health workers prepared to deal with 

COVID-19 at a local level? 

- Role and responsibility of citizens to maintain 

public sanitation 

Guerzé 4 
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N° 
Radio 

Stations 
Subjects Language 

Number 
of 

Shows 

12 
Radio 
Rurale 

Pita 

- Proliferation of private clinics, what impact on 

citizens' access to quality care?  

- How were health workers prepared to deal with 

COVID-19 at a local level? 

- Management of other diseases in times of 

pandemic: How to continue to promote better 

public health? 

Poular 3 

13 
Radio 
Rurale 
Dalaba 

- How do the community health workers get 

involved in the fight against COVID-19 

- Management of other diseases in times of 

pandemic: How to continue to promote better 

public health? 

- How were health workers prepared to deal with 

COVID-19 at a local level? 

- Role and responsibility of citizens to maintaini 

public hygiene 

Poular 4 

14 

Radio 
Rurale 
Mandi-

ana 

- How do the community health workers get 

involved in the fight against COVID-19 

- Management of other diseases in times of 

pandemic 

- How were health workers prepared to deal with 

COVID-19 at a local level? 

- Role and responsibility of citizens to maintain 

public sanitation 

Malinké 4 

15 

Radio 
Rurale 
Dingui-

raye 

- Role and responsibility of citizens to maintain 

public sanitation  

- COVID-19: How can citizens help prevent 

infections? 

- How to combat the stigma of COVID-19 cured 

people 

- How were health workers prepared to deal with 

VIDOC-19 at a local level? 

Malinké 4 

17 
Espace 
Conakry 

- COVID-19 prevention: What can citizens do? 

- How to combat the stigma faced by people who 

have recovered from COVID-19? 

Français 2 

18 
Espace 

Labé 

- Patient reception in health facilities 

- The wearing of masks by citizens given COVID-

19. 

Poular 2 
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CIHG-produced health governance programming 

 

Radio Programs. CIHG’s media team produced additional radio programs that have been 

broadcast by its radio partners: Sissi Aminata, which targets women, and Barada, which targets 

youth. During this quarter, ten episodes of Sissi Aminata and ten episodes of Barada were 

produced.  

 

New episodes of Sissi Aminata produced from April to June 2020 

• Role and challenges of COSAHs in Kissidougou 

• Supply of blood products to Forécariah Prefectural Hospital 

• Free malaria treatment for pregnant women in Kissidougou. 

• Sanitation: How to keep Forécariah's public health structures clean 

• The renewal of COSAH's Board in Faranah 

• Women's reluctance to use health facilities in Forécariah 

• Vaccination: Between availability and reluctance of populations 

• Impact of COVID-19 on women's use of health facilities 

• Women's initiatives in the fight against COVID-19 in Guinea 

• Impact of COVID-19 on the care of pregnant women in public facilities 

 

New episodes of Barada produced from April to June 2020 

• Youth concerned with food safety and the sale of uncovered food in Faranah schools   

• Dounet: Role and mission of the community health workers 

• Young people in Kissidougou faced with difficulties in accessing drinking water 

• Faranah: Young people speak out on the health situation of their community 

• Kissidougou: Young people and the impact of health reforms 

• Faranah: What do young people know about free malaria treatment? 

• Young people's use of health facilities in Kissidougou 

• What do young people think about sanitation in health facilities? 

• COVID-19: Young people and the wearing of masks 

• Youth participation in community initaitives to fight COVID-19 

 

Guinée Forum. Search produced and broadcast two episodes of the public affairs program, 

Guinée Forum. The first episode addressed epidemiological monitoring of and the government’s 

response to COVID-19. The guest was the Deputy Director of the National Health Security 

Agency (Agence Nationale de Sécurité Sanitaire or ANSS), Dr. Bona Yatassaye. Dr. Yatassye 

provided information about COVID-19 and the measures being taken in Guinea to prevent cases 

and treat patients. There was a frank discussion about the need for more communication from the 

ANSS so that more Guineans are receiving urgently needed, reliable information. 

 

The second episode focused on the government’s implementation to date of the community 

health policy. The guest was Dr. Facinet Yattara, MOH’s Director of the Community Health and 

Traditional Medicine. A year ago, Dr. Yattara s presented the new policy during a Guinée Forum 

episode.  He agreed to a follow-up interview to discuss how implementation has progressed, an 

important demonstration of accountability to the public.  The host, Fanta Condé, and Dr. Yattara 
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also addressed COVID-19, its impact on policy implementation and the specific provisions of the 

policy that help to fight against the pandemic. 

 

The recording of shows continues to take place in the presence of leaders of CSOs and the 

media. However, to ensure sufficient social distancing, the audience has been reduced 

significantly to 10-15 people. CIHG invites key players involved in the specific topic addressed 

in each episode. For example, for the interview with Dr. Yattara, the audience was composed of 

CSOs that are active in community health initiatives. Representatives from the World Health 

Organization (WHO) and Catholic Relief Services who provide financial and technical support 

for community health was participated.   

 

➢ Activity 1.2.3: Facilitation of health governance listening groups 

 

The purpose of this activity is to provide communities with little to no access to news with 

information on health governance in a format that simultaneously facilitates multi-stakeholder 

dialogue about actions that they might take in their community. Thirty-five listening clubs have 

been established comprised of several core members who have been trained in facilitation and 

provided the necessary equipment to play CIHG-produced content. The facilitators organize 

listening sessions in neighboring communities of among 20-25 people, bringing together a cross-

section of key health governance stakeholders to listen to CIHG-produced radio shows and 

discuss its application to their lives.  

 

This quarter, a total of 95 listening sessions were held. These listening sessions enabled 

participants to learn about and discuss various health governance issues including COVID-19 

prevention. In these low-information environments, the programs on COVID-19 are especially 

important to dispel rumors that undermine the COVID-19 response. A total of 1,670 people, 791 

(47%) of whom were women participated. The sessions will continue in July.  

 

➢  Activity 1.2.4: Facilitation of community mobile-cinema forums 

 

Similar to listening groups, the objective of this activity was to bring CIHG-produced television 

programming to individuals who might not otherwise have television access and facilitate 

discussion among participants. As previously documented, for the remaining performance 

period, this activity has been cancelled due to COVID- 19. The activity was designed to be 

conducted as a large community event that brings together 150 to 200 people in the evening after 

working hours. The effectiveness of the activity would have been largely negated if the group 

size were reduced to 30 people or less, in conformity with government COVID-19 prevention 

measures.  

 

➢  Activity 1.2.5: Facilitation of health governance dialogue through community theater 

 

To increase citizen understanding of health reforms and facilitate dialogue among administrative 

authorities, health officials, civic leaders and community members, CIHG conducts community 

theater campaigns. CIHG implemented the planned campaigns earlier in the fiscal year.  
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Because an additional campaign with large group, multi-stakeholder events could not be 

organized in light of COVID-19, CIHG met with theater partners this quarter to brainstorm an 

adapted campaign using new activity formats. The adapted 

community theatre campaign will disseminate much needed 

messages regarding COVID-19 as well as other health 

governance topics. The campaign will rely on three different 

types of activities: small group educational talks; awareness 

raising mobile caravans; and door-to-door visits. Among the 

tools that theatre troupes will use for the small group talks 

and door-to-door visits is the CIHG graphic manual. The 

theater troupes will implement the adapted campaign in late 

July-August. Also this quarter, CIHG and the theater troupes 

developed 10 TV spots. Five have already been recorded and 

are being edited for broadcast during the month of July. The 

other five will be produced in July-August. In addition to the 

spots being aired by CIHG TV partners, they will be posted 

on the social media pages of SFCG and those CIHG partners 

with social media sites and who wish to post them. 

 

➢ Activity 1.2.6: Dissemination of health governance publications for low-literacy 

populations 

 

This quarter, CIHG distributed 323 copies of the graphic guide for low-literacy populations 

according the established distribution plan (see below). Some theater troupes have already 

planned to use the guide during their awareness campaign scheduled for July-August. Schools in 

Conakry and in the interior of the country, which reopened on June 29, 2020 will receive their 

copies during the month of July and will, at the same time, receive a short training on the use of 

this communications tool.   

 

 

CIHG Graphic Guide Distribution Plan 

Organization Region Quantity Usage  

Direction de la santé de 
la ville de Conakry 
(DSVCO) 

Conakry 30 For distribution to the 5 health centers 
(centre médical communal) for patients 
to read while waiting for services 

11 CIHG CSO partners Conakry, 
N’Zérékoré, 
Boffa 

55 (5 per CSO) For CSO use in their health-related 
activities CIHG and post-CIHG activities. 

29 partner radios Nationwide  58 (2 by the 
partner radio) 

For use by journalists in show production 

19 theater troupes Nationwide 38 (2 for each 
troupe) 

For use by troupe in future performances 
and community education initiatives 

Health centers near 
CIHG’s various types of 
partners 

Nationwide 100 copies (1 
per health 
centers) 

Free reading and citizens sensitization 
sessions 

CIHG Graphic Guide 
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Organization Region Quantity Usage  

Town halls 
municipalities where 
CIHG partners are 
based 

Nationwide 34 copies (1 
per town hall) 

Free reading in the waiting room 

Schools  Nationwide 182 copies for 
91 schools (2 
per school) 

For use by teachers in classroom and 
after-school activities 

USAID Conakry 2 copies For USAID records 

FHI360 Conakry 1 copy For FHI 360 records 

 

IR 2: More effective civic advocacy for health reform  

Sub IR 2.1: Skills of partner CSOs in advocacy, strategic planning and influencing public officials 
improved 
 

➢ Activity 2.1.1: Technical, Administrative and Financial Technical Assistance to CSO 

Partners 

Under this activity, CIHG administers a grants program to finance activities by local CSOs. 

CIHG focuses its work under this activity on providing program partners extensive technical, 

financial, and administrative assistance to ensure that their projects are effective and to grow 

partners’ organizational capacities for their current and future endeavors.   

 

CIHG sub-award administration and support to CSO partners 

CIHG has issued three categories of sub-awards: health-governance research, health-governance 

mobilization, and health-governance post-research advocacy. The research projects have all been 

completed. CIHG’s six mobilization partners are the following: 

1. Alliance Promoting Governance and Local Initiatives (AGIL) 

2. Association Guinéenne pour l’Implication des Femmes dans le Processus Electorale et la 

Bonne Gouvernance (AGUIFPEG or Guinean Association for the Involvement of 

Women in the Electoral Process and Good Governance) 

3. Conseil National des Organisations de la Société Civile Guinéenne (CNOSCG or 

National Council of Guinean Civil Society Organizations) 

4. Femmes pour le Développement Intégré et la Promotion Humaine (FEDIPHU or Women 

for Integrated Human Development) 

5. Le Lyceum Groupe (LGL, or The Lyceum Group) 

6. Réseau Afrique Jeunesse de Guinée (RAJGUI or African Youth Network of Guinea) 
 

Summary of Mobilization Projects 
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CSO Project Summary Locations 

AGIL 

Increase local actors’ (Territorial Administrators, 
Local Elected Officials, CSOs, and Citizens) 
understanding and skills to advance health 
governance decentralization 
 
Period of performance (POP): April 15, 2019- April 
14, 2020  

Nationwide: 
38 urban 

communes 
and 40 

PNACC2 
communes 

AGUIFPEG  

Mobilize citizen involvement, particularly women’s 
participation, in advancing health governance 
decentralization 
 
POP: May 15, 2019 – July 31, 2020 

Nationwide: 
38 urban 

communes 
and 40 
PNACC 

communes 

CNOSCG 

Increase civil society participation in health 
governance 
 
POP: May 15, 2019 – July 31, 2020 

38 urban 
communes 

FEDIPHU 

Educate and mobilize communities to use maternal 
and child health services 
 
POP: May 28, 2019 – July 31, 2020 

N'Zérékoré 
region 

LGL 

Increase the engagement of traditional medicine 
practitioners in Guinea’s health system reforms and 
advocate for the inclusion of traditional medicine in 
health governance reforms 
 
POP: June 17, 2019 – August 14, 2020 

Regions of 
Kindia, Boké, 
and Conakry 

RAJGUI 
Increase youth participation in health governance 
 
POP: September 26, 2019 – August 14, 2020 

Regions of 
Kindia, Boké, 
Labé, Kankan, 

N’Zérékoré 
and Conakry 

 

This quarter, AGIL’s subaward came to a close on April 14. The five other mobilization 

subawards were granted no-cost extensions following USAID’s modification of CIHG end date 

on April 27. These subaward modifications permit partners more time for activity 

implementation, delayed of the course of FY 2020 by the turbulent political situation in 

preceding months and the subsequent emergence of the COVID-19 pandemic.  

 

CIHG also has four advocacy projects with the following CSOs: 

1. Actions, Initiatives et Développement pour la Guinée (AIDE-Guinée or Initiatives, 

Actions, and Development for Guinea), in partnership with Nimitè Theater Troupe 

2. Mutuelle de Santé et Services (MSS, or Mutual of Health and Services) 

3. Association des Femmes Journalistes de Guinée (AFJ, or Association of Women 

Journalists of Guinea 

 
2 PNACC = National Program of Support to Convergence Communes (Programme National d’Appui aux Communes 
de Convergence).  
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4. Comité Jeunes Mon Avenir D’abord (CJMAD, or Youth Committee My Future First), in 

partnership with Centre Guinéen pour la Formation, la Recherche et le Développement 

(CEGUIFORD, or the Guinean Center for Training, Research and Development). 

 

Each advocacy project had an initial POP of March 1 – May 31, 2020, but they were all granted 

no-cost extensions to account for delays caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. The amended POPs 

are included in the table below. 

 
Summary of Post-Research Advocacy Projects 

CSO Project Summary Locations 

AFJ 

 

Advocacy for reforms that improve access to health 
care for women in the Conakry, Kindia and Boké 
regions 

 

POP: March 1 – August 13, 2020 

Regions of 
Boké, Kindia 
and Conakry 

AIDE-
Guinée 

Advocacy to increase community participation in and 
access to health services 

 

POP: March 1 – August 27, 2020 

Prefectures 
of 

Dinguiraye, 
Mandiana, 
and Beyla 

CJMAD 

 

Advocacy for reforms and initiatives to reduce malaria 

 

POP: March 1 – August 30, 2020 

Region of 
Faranah 

MSS 

Advocacy to increase community involvement in the 
management of their health facilities 

 

POP: March 1 – August 13, 2020 

Regions of 
Kindia, 

Mamou and 
Labé 

 
Technical assistance for award implementation and administration. CIHG’s partners 

continued implementation of their projects. Due to on-going COVID-19 prevention measures, 

CIHG provided much of its technical, administrative and financial management coaching 

remotely, supporting partners’ activity planning and implementation, budget monitoring, close 

out planning, and preparation of technical and financial reports. While reporting has improved, 

most partners continue to require extensive assistance to provide complete documentation. 

Required internal award monitoring documents were updated to document FHI 360’s sound, 

attentive subaward management and to ensure compliance.  

 

CIHG continued to work closely with partners to increase documentation of cost-share.  

However, certain partner achievement rates remain low as they struggle to manage the demands 

of award implementation, management and cost-share reporting. In December 2019, FHI 360 

submitted a request to USAID to reduce the cost-share requirement that applies to CIHG’s local 

partners. The request is still pending with USAID. The table summarizes partner cost-share 

achievement to date as reviewed and confirmed by FHI 360’s country office and headquarters 

cost-share team as of June 30. 
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CIHG has informed each partner of their remaining contribution balance, indicating the 

applicable budget lines and reminding partners of the specific supporting documentation required 

depending on the type of cost share to which the partner committed. In addition, discussions 

were held with partners to guide them on how to increase their contributions through alternative 

measures such as the valuation of government-donated event space and solicitation of donations 

from local businesses who might be more responsive due to COVID-19. 

 

A summary of sub-award implementation is provided below. The COVID-19 crisis significantly 

hampered local partner operations this quarter. The government travel restrictions were one 

major difficulty. Also, it should be noted that working from home is all the more difficult in 

Guinea. Electricity and internet are unreliable, even under the best of circumstances, schools 

closed, and most people do not have home offices.   

 

Coalition Mobilization: AGIL sub-award implementation 

 
AGIL’s project supported health-sector decentralization by strengthening the capacities of local 

actors (territorial administrators, local elected representatives, CSOs, and citizens) in health 

governance. The project ended on April 14, 2020. 

 

Support for the revitalization of COSAHs. From April 1-14, AGIL organized workshops to 

revitalize COSAHs in the regions of Kankan, Labé and N'zérékoré. Fortunately, the mayors of 

Kankan, Labé and N'zérékoré were so interested in improving COSAH performance in their 

communities that they asked AGIL to work with more COSAHs than originally planned. AGIL 

was able to respond favorably to this request, adding five more COSAHs than they originally 

planned.   

 

Under this activity component, AGIL trained 520 people in total, including 115 women (22%). 

Participants learned about the roles and responsibilities of COSAHs and the required 

membership composition. Community representatives selected the members of each COSAH 

which were then shared with the DMR of the affected prefectures for validation. In all 55 

COSAHs were reconstituted thanks to AGIL’s work. 

 

Good governance evaluation of convergence communes. To promote improved health 

governance, AGIL conducted health governance evaluations in the following 10 rural 

convergence communes of Kankan: Balato, Banankoro, Baro, Damaro, Dialakoro, Gbérédou-

Baranama, Kiniéran, Norassoba, Siguirini, and Tokounou. The reviews required involved 

stakeholders to reflect on the situation in their communes and enabled them to identify areas for 

improvement.  

  

GGB Implementation in Norassoba. Though AGIL’s grant closed on April 14, CIHG’s 

technical team continued to provide support to phase six of the GGB process in the community 

of Norassoba to build upon the existing momentum and engagement from local participants. 

From June 18-19, CIHG organized and facilitated the action planning workshop as well as 

setting up the local GGB technical monitoring group (TMG) that participants selected to oversee 

implementation of their GGB action plan (AP).   
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The workshop was attended by 26 people, including 9 women (35%). Participants reflected upon 

the five previous stages of the GGB process in order to effectively design their AP. To help local 

stakeholders draft the AP, FHI 360 provided participants the detailed GGB model prepared over 

the course of the prior GGB phases. Participants analyzed each selected criterion, identified 

solutions to improve each score and then compiled their plans. The recommended actions fall 

into four strategic categories: communications, capacity building, mechanisms and tools, and 

institutional support. 

 

To encourage AP implementation and lead AP monitoring, the stakeholders set up their TMG, 

composed of 9 members, including 3 women representing the different health governance 

stakeholders: local elected officials, civil society leaders, COSAH members, officials from 

decentralized health services and healthcare professionals. The TMG members from among 

participantsThe individuals selected to be on the TMG were involved in the entire GGB process, 

demonstrated their motivation to continue GGB post-CIHG and are available to volunteer their 

time. FHI 360 is reviewing Norossoba’s AP to identify how CIHG may best support the TMG to 

implement specific action items during CIHG’s remaining POP.  

 

Coalition Mobilization: AGUIFPEG sub-award implementation 

 

AGUIFPEG began implementation of its nationwide project entitled "Mobilization and Citizen 

Participation of Women in the Decentralized Governance of Health in Guinea” in May 2019. 

The objective is to promote and strengthen the participation of women in health governance and 

advocate for increased access to quality health care at the community level. The project currently 

ends July 31 but may be extended a few weeks due to recent COVID-19 cases among key staff.  

 

AGUIFPEG’s leadership and project team have particularly struggled with implementation in the 

face of COVID-19. Effective remote oversight of staff performance has proven particularly hard 

for the leadership, resulting in delays in implementation and reporting. CIHG’s technical support 

has been critical to ensuring that at least some activities moved forward and required 

documentation is submitted.  

 
GGB Implementation in Sannou. AGUIFPEG’s focused its work this quarter on GGB 

implementation. AGUIFPEG was forced to reschedule planned activities earlier in the quarter 

due to COVID-19 quarantines of several key actors.  FHI 360 helped AGUIFPEG to adapt and 

accelerate implementation to ensure that the stakeholders reached the action planning stage as 

soon as possible. Ultimately, AGUIFPEG was able to conduct GGB phases three through six 

June 25-30.  

 

Phase 3: Modeling and scoring workshop. During the modeling workshop, the 33 participants 

focused on the definition of the sub criteria and indicators. Participants broke up into five 

working groups, each taking one of the five overall GGB criteria from the universal model and 

identified specific sub-criteria and indicators related to the supply and use of health services in 

Sannou. The result was a tailored GGB model that describes specific elements of the Sannou’s 

health governance situation. 
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Phase 4: Benchmarking workshop. 

The next workshop focused on 

determining reference values for 

selected criteria. The reference value 

is a standard by which local 

stakeholders will evaluate the criteria. 

The workshop was attended by 26 

actors including 10 women. 

Participants again divided into five 

working groups to identify minimum 

and maximum reference values for 

each indicator: the minimum being the 

unacceptable or nil value and the 

maximum being the ideal value. The 

results of this work were shared in 

plenary and finalized. 

 

Baseline data collection. The Sannou GGB stakeholders then data collection. It was done in two 

stages: the collection of data on perceptions through focus groups with COSAH members, youth, 

women, and community health workers and secondary data from health officials including the 

head of the health center and the general secretary of the commune. The data allowed the GGB 

stakeholders to obtain real values for each indicator in the Sannou tailored GGB model.  

 

Phase 5: Data analysis and scoring workshop. The results were shared during a one-day 

workshop attended by 32 participants including 10 women.  The event had a double objective: to 

confirm and validate the data collected and to readjust the reference values as necessary, taking 

into account the situation as documented by the real-world data. The combination of the two 

values, i.e. the reference and actual values, made it possible to measure each indicator and obtain 

a GGB score for Sannou. The scores were obtained by interpolation between the actual value, the 

minimum reference value and the maximum reference value. 

 

Phase 6: Score analysis and action planning workshop. The subsequent score analysis and 

planning event was attended by 26 participants including 10 women. To prepare the action plan, 

five working groups were again formed to identify the causes of the results of their assigned 

criterion and the solutions envisaged to improve this score. The actions proposed by the local 

actors were compiled into an action plan. The group also formed the TMG, as was done in 

Norassoba, to oversee implementation of the community’s GGB action plan. Also, like 

Norassoba, the TMG is composed of 9 members, including 3 women, representing the different 

stakeholders involved in health governance: local elected officials, civil society, COSAH 

members, and representatives from health services. The members were chosen for their 

engagement and commitment to the GGB process and improving health governance. CIHG is 

reviewing the action plans to determine how best to provide follow-on support. 

  
Coalition Mobilization: CNOSCG sub-award implementation 
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CNOSCG’s project entitled "Mobilization of Civil Society in Health Governance" began in May 

2019. Its objective is to increase and strengthen civic participation in the development, 

implementation, and monitoring of public health policies at the local level. Activities are being 

implemented in all of Guinea’s administrative regions. The project ends July 31. 

 

During this quarter, CNOSCG faced several challenges with implementation. The CSO lost its 

two key technical staff members when the Project Coordinator and GGB Program Assistant 

resigned at the end of March. The only CNOSCG staff remained dedicated to the CIHG project 

were the MEL officer and the accountant. CIHG repeatedly tried to advance the recruitment of 

new staff, but the CSO’s president was disengaged and did not efficiently move forward with the 

hiring process nor reallocate other staff. On top of the staff shortage, CNOSCG did not submit 

sufficient supporting documentation for the trainings conducted in February and March. It was 

not until June that CNOSCG submitted these activity reports and attendance lists which prevents 

FHI 360 from advancing any additional funding. As a result of these different factors, 

compounded further by the burdens of implementation during the COVID-19 pandemic, 

CNOSCG’s performance this quarter was limited. 

 

Given the persistence of implementation challenges, despite CIHG’s efforts to provide support to 

improve performance and the weak engagement of CNOSCG’s leadership to rectify the 

problems, CIHG will not extend the sub-award beyond its current end date of July 31. 
 

Training CSO members on health governance action guide.  Under this activity, CNOSCG 

trained its CSO members on its health governance action guide and opportunities for civic 

engagement in health. These local CSO members learned how to facilitate social accountability 

processes in their communities and then use evidence collected to advocate to administrative and 

local authorities for specific health governance related reforms.  

 

Last quarter, CNOSCG reported that it had conducted these trainings in its monthly technical 

reports but did not included supporting documentation as required by their sub-award for 

technical and financial review. CIHG repeatedly pressed CNOSCG for the additional 

documentation that was partially submitted in June. CNOSCG presented sufficient 

documentation for 10 training workshops. The confirmed attendance data for the February-

March trainings is presented below. CIHG can confirm that 218 people participated in 10 

trainings, including 80 women (37%).  

 

Confirmed participation in CNSOCG CSO training 

Prefecture Males Females TOTAL 

MALI 12 9 21 

KOUBIA 12 9 21 

LOLA 13 8 21 

PITA 9 12 21 

MACENTA 11 10 21 

GUECKEDOU 16 5 21 

KANKAN 21 8 29 

YOMOU 14 7 21 
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TELIMELE 15 6 21 

DUBREKA 15 6 21 

TOTAL 138 80 218 

 

GGB Implementation in Samaya. CNOSCG had planned several GGB activities for this 

quarter. However, as mentioned above, implementation faltered as the CSO struggled in the face 

of COVID-19 and the resignations of two key staff members, the project coordinator and the 

GGB program assistant. As the award ends July 31, CIHG staff plan will directly accompany the 

commune of Samaya to complete the GGB process in August.  

 

Coalition Mobilization: FEDIPHU sub-award implementation 

 

FEDIPHU’s year-long project began in May 2019. The objective is to contribute to the increased 

use of key maternal, neonatal, and child health services in the N’Zérékoré region—specifically, 

prenatal consultations (PNC), the Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI), and nutrition 

promotion, which are all key health services to reduce maternal and infant morbidity and 

mortality. To this end, FEDIPHU is implementing activities that will increase citizens' 

understanding of the benefits of targeted health services and how to access them, improve 

implementation of the health centers’ “Advanced Strategies”3 in terms of PNC, EPI, and 

nutrition promotion, and strengthen citizen participation in local health governance in a target 

rural commune. The project ends July 31. 

 

FEDIPHU is targeting 41 of the 66 communes in the N'Zérékoré region, complementing another 

ongoing project that is working in the other 25 communes. FEDIPHU is working with CSOs, 

including those representing women and youth, community and religious leaders, COSAHs, 

health center workers, decentralized MOH staff, prefectural and sub-prefectural officials, 

mayors, and communal councils.  

 

Educational talks. As in previous months, FEDIPHU continued to facilitate educational talks 

called causeries at 53 health centers, health posts and other grouping points in a total of 41 

municipalities in the N’Zérékoré region. These dialogues addressing PNC, EPI and nutrition 

promotion are led by FEDIPHU’s 84 community facilitators (two per commune) and conducted 

in local languages using the graphic manual (boîte à image in French) prepared by FEDIPHU 

from existing public health materials. In each session, facilitators pointedly ask participants to 

discuss the reasons that people do not use these available critical health services and to identify 

potential solutions to increase use and thus improve community health. During the quarter, 

FEDIPHU reported that their community facilitators held approximately 368 educational talks in 

April, engaging 22,073 people, of which 14,383 were women, or 65%.  

 

FEDIPHU significantly improved data collection for this activity. When this activity first started, 

the first technical reports did not include adequate attendance documentation, as planned. CIHG 

immediately contacted the FEDIPHU project team who received the constructive feedback very 

 
3 “Advanced strategies” are detailed plans developed by health centers in collaboration with representatives from 
the communities they serve. The strategies are implemented by mobile teams so that health centers can meet 
their service targets, especially in areas with difficult access. 
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positively. The staff worked with the causerie facilitators to address the data weakness and then 

attentively followed up to ensure that supporting documentation was collected, reviewed by 

FEDIPHU and submitted to CIHG.  

 

Production and broadcasting of round tables. To reach even more citizens in remote areas 

with information related to PNC, EPI, and nutrition promotion, FEDIPHU had previously signed 

memorandums of understanding with local community radio stations in the prefectures of 

Gueckédou, Macenta, Beyla, N'zérékoré and Yomou. FEDIPHU and the outlets agreed to 

collaborate on the production of health roundtables in local languages. The design of each show 

was prepared by the project team with the support of the administrative and health authorities in 

each prefecture, and resource persons with knowledge of PNC, EPI and nutrition promotion were 

identified among the Regional Health Directorate (Direction Régionale de Santé, or DRS), DPS, 

health centers, and civil society. A series of questionnaires were developed and provided to the 

participants as well as the simplified guide developed during the orientation of community 

facilitators and prefectural supervisors in October-November 2019. As such, in April, the six 

final radio round tables were produced and broadcasted in the Poular, Kissi, Toma, Mano, Kpèlè 

and Kono languages. 

 

Summary of FEDIPHU radio roundtables 

Prefecture Radio Station Date Participants Language Duration 

Gueckédou Radio Rurale 
Gueckédou 

April 
8 

DPS community health service 
officer, health workers from Sokoura 
district 

Kissi 32 
minutes 

Macenta Radio Rural 
Macenta 

April 
9 

CECOJE peer educator, health 
workers from the Bowa district 

Toma 41 
minutes 

N’Zérékoré Radio Rurale 
N’Zérékoré 

April 
10 

DRS nutrition training officer, DPS 
community health service officer, 
midwife 

Kpèlè 36 
minutes 

N’Zérékoré Radio Rurale 
N’Zérékoré 

April 
11 

Two midwives from the Gonia health 
center and a vaccination officer from 
the commercial health center 

Mano 36 
minutes 

N’Zérékoré Liberté FM April 
26  

Midwife, civil society activist, Liberté 
FM resource person 

Poular 49 
minutes 

N’Zérékoré Liberté FM April 
26 

Midwife from N’Zérékoré’s regional 
hospital, state nurse, midwife from 
the commercial health center 

Kono 34 
minutes 

 

 

Organization of Community Dialogues. In an effort to improve implementation of the public 

health system’s advanced strategy to improve PNC, EPI and nutrition promotion, FEDIPHU 

continued organizing community dialogues, with a total of 107 held during the quarter in the 6 

prefectures of N’Zérékoré (Beyla, Guéckédou, Lola, Macenta, N'Zérékoré, and Yomou). Each 

event brought together approximately 25 people from grassroots community structures and larger 

CSOs, religious leaders, COSAH members, local authorities and local public health officials. A 

total of 2,674 people participated, of which 1,489 were women, or 56%. A table with participant 

numbers for these community dialogues can be found in the annex of this report.  The key 

challenges identified by participants and their recommendations are consistent with events held 

the prior quarter.  
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Summary of Community Dialogues’ Key Issues 

Concerns Recommandations 

- People’s misbeliefs of vaccine 

side effects 

- Inadequate quality of services 

offered in health structures 

- Demand for payment for free 

services such as vaccination and 

PNC 

- Poor reception of patients by 

service providers 

- Access to services in terms of 

price and proximity of facilities 

- Continue to raise community awareness of the 

benefits of using services 

- Improve service delivery by improvings of 

health workers 

- Guarantee the provision of services and free 

care 

- Improve staff reception of patients at health 

facilities 

- Decrease the price of products and increase the 

number of health infrastructures 

- Prepare a table of prices for services and 

disseminate to communities through COSAHs 

- Insufficient equipment, 

personnel and products in health 

centres and health posts.  

- Provide health facilities (health centers and 

health posts) with essential equipment 

- The expansion of private clinics 

in the communities.  

- Authorities to regulate the opening and 

operation of private clinics 

- Frequent shortages of vaccines 

and essential medicines  

- Regularly monitor stocks of medicines and 

vaccines and order them in a timely manner 

- Non-involvement of COSAHs 

in community mobilization for 

the use of health services  

- Revitalize non-functional COSAHs 

- Indiscretion of health workers to 

protect patient privacy 

- Promote strict observance of patient 

confidentiality secrecy and issue 

administrative sanctions when violated 

 

GGB Implementation in Kobela. During the quarter, FEDIPHU implemented three phases of 

the GGB process in the rural commune of Kobela. As with all partners, CIHG provided much 

needed technical support given staffing limitations of local partners.  

 

Phase 4: Benchmarking workshop. Organized on June 11, the workshop to determine indicator 

reference values was attended by 25 stakeholders including 6 women. After a review of the prior 

GGB stages, three working groups were organized to review the different core GGB criteria. For 

each indicator, the participants set the minimum acceptable value in a worst-case scenario and 

maximum possible value to meet community expectations for that criterion. In plenary, the 

results of the group work were reviewed and agreed upon as a group, ensuring that the model is 

tailored specifically to Kobela and building consensus around how health governance shall be 

evaluated.   

 

Phase 5: Data collection, analysis and scoring. Organized on June 14, this workshop was 

attended by 23 stakeholders including 5 women. It was preceded by 2 and a half days of data 

collection on June 12-13 and the morning of the workshop. Four teams were formed to collect 

data and deployed strategically to ensure strong and inclusive engagement across the commune. 
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The data collection consisted of focus groups with women, young people, adult men and people 

living with disabilities as well as observational research, interviews with health personnel and 

document review.  

 

During the workshop, the 

raw data collected from 

the actors was presented 

and briefly discussed for 

validation. The 

presentation was greatly 

appreciated by the 

participants who saw a 

detailed picture of the 

realities of their local 

health system (strengths 

and weaknesses) as 

conceptualized and 

documented by 

themselves. The Mayor pointed out that he now sees where this process could lead the commune, 

and attendees expressed strong enthusiasm about participating in the action planning workshop. 

 

Phase 6: Score analysis and action planning. The workshop was held on June 20-21 with 27 

participants, including 5 women. Beforehand, the FEDIPHU team with CIHG technical support 

analysed all the focus group data by triangulating with observational data and interviews of 

medical staff. During the workshop, the results were presented. The overall GGB score was 

shared as well as the scores by criteria and the findings that explain the results. 

 

After the presentation of scores, the participants were divided into groups to identify the causes 

of the results of each criterion and the solutions envisaged to improve the indicator. The 

participants then returned to the plenary to review the group work and create a prioritized action 

plan. The AP covers six months, i.e. the second half of the year 2020. The recommended actions 

fall into four strategic categories: communications, capacity building, mechanisms and tools, and 

institutional support. 

 

Before the conclusion of the workshop, the participants established a TMG of eight members 

(four women, four men) to oversee AP implementation (phase 7). The members are drawn from 

all of Kobela’s districts. As the Mayor was so satisfied with the initial results of the GGB process 

and strongly desired to see the AP implemented, he had expressed interest in being a member of 

the TMG. Ultimately, the group decided, with the Mayor’s agreement, that the TMG would be 

most effective if composed of other individuals who would brief the mayor on their work.   
  
Coalition Mobilization: LGL sub-award implementation 

 

LGL’s project is entitled "Effective involvement of traditional medicine and traditional healers in 

the health system reforms in Guinea." The objective is to increase the participation of THPs, key 

actors in healthcare in Guinea, to advance health-governance reforms and to ensure that those 

reforms take into account the traditional medicine sector. The project targets the administrative 
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regions of Boké and Kindia and the five communes of Conakry. To achieve this objective, LGL 

expects to implement the following activities: connect THPs in the target communities to the 

public health system to improve the quality of health services; increase the knowledge in target 

communities in terms of governance and health system reforms, including traditional medicine; 

strengthen citizen participation in local health governance in a target rural commune through 

GGB; and advocate for the inclusion of traditional medicine in health policies and practices. The 

POP is June 17, 2019 – August 14, 2020. 

 

Support for traditional health practitioner organizations. In the previous reporting period, 

LGL conducted a series of meetings with THPs in the 10 targeted prefectures in Boké and Kindia 

and the 5 communes of Conakry to promote collaboration among THPs and the establishment of 

THP associations to facilitate practitioners’ engagement with the public health system. The 

response was very positive, resulting in the creation of 15 associations. 

 

During this quarter, LGL continued to support these THP associations in obtaining approvals and 

registrations. After the associations held their first constituent general assemblies, the statutes, 

rules of procedure and minutes were transmitted to LGL for review. LGL then put the president 

of each association in contact with the DMR in their respective communes who issues approvals 

of associations. To date, only the association of the commune of Ratoma has obtained its 

approval, though applications for the 14 others are pending with the DMRs to which they were 

submitted. Note, several associations updated their names from the ones initially reported, as 

reflected in the table below. 

 

Summary of THP Associations 

Region Prefecture/Commune Association 

CONAKRY 

Matam Association des Guérisseurs et Herboristes de Guinée 

Matoto Association des tradipraticiens de la commune de Matoto 

Ratoma Association des tradipraticiens de la Commune de Ratoma 

Kaloum Association Tradipraticiens de la Commune de Kaloum 

Dixinn Association Tradipraticiens de la Commune de Dixinn 

KINDIA 

Kindia Centre Union des Tradipraticiens de Kindia (UTK) 

Coyah Union des Guérisseurs et Tradipraticiens de Coyah (UTC) 

Forécariah Union des Guérisseurs de Forécariah (UGF) 

Télimélé Association des Tradipraticiens de Télimélé (ATT) 

Dubréka 
Mixi mali de Dubréka (ou Association Aide aux Personnes 

de Dubréka) 

BOKE 

Boké centre Association des Tradipraticiens de Boké (ATB) 

Fria 
Association Thyellal Afia Sombory (ATAS) (ou Association 

Santé et Bienêtre de Fria) 

Boffa 
Fure Mu Faxara (FMF) (ou Association Maladie n’est pas 

Synonyme de mort) 

Gaoual Association des Tradipraticiens de Gaoual (ATG) 

Koundara 
Association Bhantal Fina Tawa (ABFT) (ou Association pour 

le Progrès des Tradipraticiens) 
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Awareness campaign on health reforms and the role of traditional medicine. From June 26-

30, LGL’s facilitators led eight awareness sessions in the rural convergence commune of Koba 

on governance of the public-health system, health reforms and the role of traditional medicine 

and THP in those reforms. After contacting and mobilizing the authorities and communities from 

June 22-23, a total of 179 people, including 52 women (29%), took part in the forums that were 

held in 8 different districts of Koba. These sessions brought together local authorities, civil 

society representatives, and community members. In order to respect government COVID-19 

prevention measures, LGL ensured that each session gathered together no more than 25 

participants.   

LGL awareness campaign - June 26-30, 2020 

SITE DATE TOTAL MALE FEMALE 

Bassengue June 30 25 17 8 

Kobarare  June 30 18 10 8 

Kabeleya June 30 25 16 9 

Konibade June 30 25 20 5 

Mbendia June 27 25 19 6 

Sayonya June 27 18 12 6 

Tatema June 26 18 13 5 

Souguebougni June 26 25 20 5 

GRAND TOTAL 179 127 52 

 

GGB Implementation in Koba. LGL and CIHG worked together to adapt GGB implementation 

in the face of the COVID-19 health crisis, combining activities to address delays due to travel 

restrictions and quarantines of key staff, reducing the number of participants, and encouraging 

participants to respect social distancing.  

 

Phase 4-5: Benchmarking, data collection, data validation and score compilation. These phases 

were combined to adapt to delays due to the prior political unrest and then COVID-19. The 

activities took place from June 15-18 at Koba’s Youth Center with participation from 28 

community leaders (administrative, health, educational and communal authorities, women's and 

youth associations, and other civil society actors) including 7 women. To prepare for phase 4, 

LGL and CIHG refined the 30 selected indicators to make the model more effective and scoring 

more precise. During four days of intense work, the maximum and minimum reference values for 

each indicator were determined by the participants. Participants then collected baseline data with 

technical support from LGL and CIHG. The data was validated in plenary and then applied to the 

Koba GGB model to yield the commune’s baseline scores. The entire process involved the 

participation of local authorities (the mayor’s office and the sub-prefecture), women's groups, 

youth associations, other community leaders, health and education agents, THPs, and the 

commune’s local development agent. The health governance theme on which stakeholders 

focused their GGB model is prenatal and postnatal consultations. The scores are summarized in 

the chart below.  
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Phase 6: Score analysis and action 

planning. The restitution and action 

planning workshop took place on 

June 25-26 and was attended by 26 

people, including 7 women. 

Following a review of the model 

data and the identification of causes 

and possible solutions, the Koba 

GGB AP was developed and the 

TMG established. The Koba TMG 

is composed of 9 people, including 

2 women. CIHG is reviewing the 

AP to determine how best to 

provide follow-on support.  

 

Coalition Mobilization: RAJGUI sub-award implementation 

 

Using its role as a national youth platform with significant experience in mobilizing youth in 

Guinea, RAJGUI’s project seeks to increase the participation of youth and youth CSOs in health 

governance in 13 prefectures in 5 administrative regions (Kindia, Boké, Labé, Kankan, and 

N’Zérékoré) as well as in the 5 communes of the special zone of Conakry. More specifically, 

RAJGUI is working to pursue the following objectives: increase the population’s knowledge – 

including youth – about their rights and duties related to health care; improve the involvement of 

community-based youth organizations in health governance at the local level; strengthen citizen 

participation in local health governance in a target rural community; and advocate for improved 

access of young people (students) to health care. The project ends August 14.  

 

Training youth CBO members on health governance. Throughout June, RAJ-GUI organized 

15 two- to three-day training workshops for youth activists who are members of community-

based organizations (CBOs). The training addressed health governance and citizen mobilization 

in the health sector in the five prefectures of Boké, five prefectures of Kindia, and five 

communes of Conakry. In total, 272 youth, including 111 women (41%), each from a different 

CBO, were trained by RAJ-GUI focal points on advocacy techniques, the roles and 

responsibilities of COSAHs, the roles of CSOs in increasing citizen participation in health 

governance, and the importance of youth participation in health technical committees. While 

these trainings were initially planned for 36 people each, the number of participants was limited 

to 20 or less per session to align with event size restrictions due to COVID-19 at the time of the 

events.  

 

The final step of these sessions was to encourage youth leaders to form coalitions and draft 

advocacy action plans to carry out in their communities. In total, 43 APs were developed (3 per 

locality, with the exception of Forécariah for which 1 was developed). The APs detail actions to 

advocate for increased attention to youth needs in health governance and increased involvement 

of youth in health governance decision making. Many coalitions already started implementing 

their APs. As a result 

of their advocacy, 
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several authorities have committed to involve the trained youth in the implementation of 

commune activities, including those related to health governance.  

 

Supporting youth CBO action plans. In order to accompany these CBOs in the implementation 

of their action plans, following the trainings, RAJ-GUI provided the following sanitation 

equipment (three of each item) to the youth CBO members in the target localities: wheelbarrows, 

shovels, rakes, brooms, pairs of gloves, protective helmets, and vests. These materials were made 

available to a designated CBO representative in the presence of a local authority, and RAJ-GUI’s 

focal points are responsible for monitoring the efficient use of this equipment. Young volunteers 

from trained CBOs in Boké and Kindia have begun community cleanup in public places in the 

two urban communes, an act highly appreciated by the communal, administrative and health 

authorities. The handover of equipment to the five communes of Conakry will take place next 

quarter, as will cleanup activities in all remaining communes. The health and sanitation activities 

launched by RAJ-GUI’s CBO members has brought RAJ-GUI positive attention from national 

services and national platforms working in the framework of health and public hygiene. 

 

Public forums on youth participation in health governance. Over the course of June, RAJ-

GUI organized 15 forums in the prefectures of Boké and Kindia and the communes of Conakry 

to raise awareness among youth about the importance of participation in health governance. In 

total, these forums mobilized 414 people, including 150 women (36%), from youth 

organizations, local and administrative authorities, media, and civil society. Each forum was 

facilitated by a health worker, local elected official, and COSAH member with discussions 

centering around the level of functionality of health centers, the roles of COSAHs, and the roles 

of CSOs in increasing citizen participation and accountability in health governance, including the 

rights of youth to access health services.  

 

Young people used these opportunities to advocate to mayors and prefectural and communal 

health directors, resulting in several informal commitments being made by certain authorities to 

increase the participation of youth in the management of health structures. RAJ-GUI is following 

up with these authorities to formalize their commitments. 

 

Summary of RAJ-GUI public forums on youth participation in health governance 

Region Prefecture Date Total Male Female 

 
Boke 

Boffa 12/06/2020 23 18 5 

Boke 05/06/2020 30 12 18 

Fria 05/06/2020 27 12 15 

Gaoual 11/06/2020 25 13 12 

Koundara 11/06/2020 28 20 8 

 
Kindia 

Coyah 11/06/2020 30 17 13 

Dubreka 12/06/2020 31 20 11 

Forecariah 05/06/2020 30 25 5 

Kindia 19/06/2020 28 15 13 

Telimele 25/06/2020 25 16 9 

Conakry 
Dixinn 07/06/2020 28 19 9 

Kaloum 07/06/2020 26 21 5 
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Region Prefecture Date Total Male Female 

Matam 07/06/2020 28 19 9 

Matoto 07/06/2020 27 17 10 

Ratoma 07/06/2020 28 20 8 

 TOTAL   414 264 150 

 

Community awareness raising and monitoring within health care facilities. To further 

increase youth participation in health governance, RAJ-GUI has mobilized 30 youth leaders, 

members of youth CBOs, in the 10 prefectures of Boké and Kindia and the 5 communes of 

Conakry. For each prefecture, two leaders were deployed together to conduct door-to-door visits 

to engage youth in awareness raising dialogues regarding their right to health care, including free 

services and the actual prices for common medical needs as well as opportunities for youth 

engagement in health issues. During one such dialogue, a participant highlighted the importance 

of respecting free access to certain services as it can “promote attendance at facilities and 

improve community participation in the management of health facilities.” These youth leaders 

also visited health facilities to verify if certain vaccinations and prenatal consultations were 

being provided free of charge. At the health center in Télimélé, three different patients shared 

having to pay for at least one of these services, including a pregnant woman who paid 10,000 

GNF for a prenatal consultation. The information from these monitoring visits will be used to 

inform the implementation of the youth CBO action plans. This activity is on-going.  

 

GGB Implementation in Kamsar. RAJ-GUI worked with stakeholders to execute phases 4-6 

this quarter. 

 

Phase 4: Benchmarking workshop and baseline data collection. On May 6, RAJ-GUI facilitated 

the benchmarking workshop in the conference room of Kamsar’s commune with 17 participants 

(7 women) including women and youth leaders, civil society leaders, local elected officials, 

religious leaders, and representatives from public and private health structures in the rural 

commune. The first three phases were reviewed and then the participants divided into two 

working groups to identify the minimum and maximum values. In plenary, the group work was 

discussed, refined and finalized.  

 

Local stakeholders then 

collected baseline data on the 

33 selected indicators from 

May 7-8, holding focus groups 

with young people, women, and 

COSAH members as well as 

conducting interviews with the 

head of the Kassapo Health 

Center, the commune’s local 

development agent and the 

commune’s secretary general.  
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Phase 5: Baseline data analysis and scoring. On May 6-9, the 17 participants (7 women) from 

the phase 4 workshop met to review the baseline data and compile their GGB score. They 

reviewed the results of exchanges, focus groups and individual interviews and then finalized the 

score, using the minimum and maximum values and the baseline data, as presented in the graph 

to the right with the five universal criteria. 

Next quarter RAJ-GUI will organize the AP workshop and formation of the TMG.  

 

Sub IR 2.2: Increased use of evidence by CSOs to influence public officials on health reform 
 

➢ Activity 2.2.1: Support for post-research advocacy 

 

As described above under activity 2.1.1, CIHG is supporting four sub-awards to increase the 

number of government reforms and initiatives to promote dialogue. This section summarizes the 

advocacy partners’ subaward implementation.   

 

Advocacy: AFJ sub-award implementation 

 

In this project, AFJ advocates for specific reforms to improve women's access to health care in 

Conakry, Kindia and Boké. The POP is March 1 – August 13.  

 

From March 30 - April 3, AFJ met with six potential partners to present their advocacy project on 

improving women’s access to health care to secure their buy-in and involvement in project 

implementation. As a result, nine leaders from the following institutions agreed to work with AFJ 

because of AFJ’s unique competencies: 

1. Association of Health Journalists (Association des Journalistes en Santé (AJS)); 

2. Alliance Promoting Governance and Local Initiatives (Alliance pour la Promotion de 

la Gouvernance et des Initiatives Locales (AGIL)); 

3. Ministry of Health: National Directorate for Health Promotion;  

4. Guinean Federation of People Living with a Disability (Federation Guinéenne pour la 

Promotion des Associations de et pour Personnes Handicapées (FEGUIPAH)); 

5. National Council of Guinean Civil Society Organizations (Conseil National des 

Organisations de la Société Civile Guinéenne (CNOSCG)); 

6. Club of Friends of the World (Club des Amis du Monde (CAM)) 

 

Following these meetings, the various partners provided recommendations that the AFJ team 

incorporated into an advocacy document, based upon their research under their first CIHG grant 

conducted on the level of women’s access to health care in the regions of Kindia, Kankan, and 

Conakry. 

 

Throughout the rest of the quarter, AFJ management and staff struggled to adapt to the 

challenges presented by the COVID-19 pandemic due to the potential health risks associated 

with traveling, despite CIHG technical support. Ultimately, AFJ did successfully revise their 

implementation strategy and drafted and finalized detailed activity design plans and related 

technical documents for the following upcoming activities: (1) advocacy meetings with key 

MOH stakeholders, (2) multi-stakeholder community dialogues, (3) dialogues between 
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journalists and representatives from health services, and (4) technical support for the production 

of journalistic pieces on health governance. The activities are planned for July-August.    

 

Advocacy: AIDE-Guinée sub-award implementation 

 

AIDE-Guinée is advocating for initiatives that will increase community participation in and 

access to health services in the prefectures of Dinguiraye, Mandiana and Beyla. The POP is 

March 1 – August 27. 

 

Organization of community advocacy forums. From June 22-28, AIDE-Guinée worked with 

local authorities in the prefectures of Beyla, Mandiana, and Dinguiraye to organize three 

community advocacy forums. Eighty-two people – local elected officials, community leaders, 

CSO members, health workers, and local media – took part in these forums to identify actions 

that local actors can take to improve the quality and use of health services. The original activity 

design included the use of participatory theater before a large audience. However, this part of the 

activity had to be removed due to COVID-19. The main topics discussed during the forums 

were: 

− The pricing of health services, including free services; 

− Remedies in the event of health facilities’ non-compliance with official prices; 

− Opportunities for community participation in the management of health structures; 

− The responsibility of decision-makers and role of citizens to improve health services; and 

− Reducing the lack of confidence in health facilities and improving trust between 

healthcare personnel and patients. 

 

Prefecture Date Total Male Female 

BEYLA June 22 27 26 1 

MANDIANA June 25 28 26 2 

DINGUIRAYE June 28 27 25 2 

TOTAL  82 77 54 

 

To facilitate implementation of the identified actions, during each of the forums, participants 

established prefectural monitoring committees. Each committee is comprised of one local elected 

official, one health center head, and one AIDE-Guinée focal point. They are responsible for 

regularly following up with local actors to ensure that progress is being made on the identified 

actions to improve community participation and access to health services. Of note, government 

participants in these forums expressed strong support for both increased citizen participation and 

improved health governance. At each event, the prefectural health director and mayor stressed 

the importance of implementing the identified initiatives for the community itself and, more 

broadly, for the Guinean health system. Officials also encouraged health workers to be 

collaborative partners in improving community participation and access to health services. As a 

 
4 It proved difficult for CIHG technical staff to monitor activity preparation and implementation as closely as usual 
via remote support due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Though CIHG provided firm guidance regarding the 
participation of women, the attendance rates for this activity remain very low. CIHG will work closely with AIDE-
Guinée next quarter to ensure that women are adequately represented in remaining activities. 
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result, the head of the Nionsomoridou health center in Beyla prefecture even publicly committed 

to posting the costs of health services, including those that are free of charge.   

 

Production and broadcasting of forum results. To disseminate the key points raised during 

each community forum and to share the actions identified to improve citizen participation and 

access to services, AIDE-Guinée collaborated with local community radio stations in the 

prefectures of Beyla, Mandiana, and Dinguiraye to produce programs summarizing the topics 

discussed and actions identified during the forums. Three programs were broadcast, one in each 

prefecture, on the same dates of the forums. The directors at each radio station committed to 

continue integrating health governance topics into their radio programming.  

 

Advocacy: CJMAD sub-award implementation 

 

In its project, CJMAD advocates for government initiatives that will reduce the incidence of 

malaria and improve treatment of it in the administrative region of Faranah. As under its research 

project, CJMAD will collaborate with CEGUIFORD to implement this award. The POP is 

March 1 – August 30. 

 

Multi-stakeholder community dialogues. The objective of these community dialogues that 

took place from March 29-April 7 was to identify actions to prevent and treat malaria and 

COVID-19 and to increase the use of health services. The findings of CJMAD’s research and 

government health reforms were shared. Participants discussed current practices and initiatives in 

the community that contribute to malaria prevention and management and identified additional 

actions that would strengthen those efforts. The events also addressed COVID-19 prevention, but 

this was not the primary focus of the forums. Attendees included local elected officials and other 

governmental officials, COSAH members, community health workers, health center 

management, THPs, civil society leaders including representatives from FEGUIPAH, journalists 

and religious leaders. Events were held in the prefectural centers of Dinguiraye, Faranah and 

Kissidougou and two rural communes per prefecture: Marela and Banian (Faranah), 

Férmessadou and Yéndè Milimou (Kissidougou) and Diatiféré and Kalinko (Dinguiraye). A total 

of 202 people, including 43 women (21%), took part in these meetings.  

 

Summary of multi-stakeholder community dialogues 

Prefecture Site Total Male Female 

Dinguiraye  

Dinguiraye Centre 15 13 2 

Diatifere 25 21 4 

Kalinko 25 21 4 

Faranah  

Faranah Centre 14 14 0 

Banian 30 20 10 

Marella 24 18 6 

 
Kissidougou  

Kissidougou Centre 14 9 5 

Fermessadou 28 24 4 

Yende Millimou 27 19 8 

Total 202 159 43 
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The dialogues allowed participants to share specific health governance concerns largely focused 

on malaria. Among the issues identified were: low use of health facilities by much of the 

community, insufficient community action on health and hygiene particularly within certain 

population groups, low community awareness regarding free access to malaria prevention 

supplies and treatment as well as failure of health centers to provide these services free of 

charge, insufficient involvement of women and young people in health governance, population 

health, and the need to increase adherence to malaria prevention measures, especially among 

families with children, during the rainy season. Attendees then offered suggestions of local 

initiatives and reforms to improve health services and prevent malaria. Six of the groups 

prepared action plans and formed six monitoring committees to implement the recommended 

actions.  

 

Building local stakeholder engagement and ownership. From April 28 to May 6, the 

consortium organized three meetings with local authorities in the prefectures of Faranah, 

Kissidougou, and Dinguiraye to advocate for their involvement in identifying and supporting 

local initiatives to fight against both malaria and COVID-19. In total, 30 people (10 per 

prefecture), including 5 women (17%), took part in these strategic exchanges. Among the 

officials with whom the consortium met were prefectural health directors, directors of DMRs, 

doctors in charge of diseases (Médecins Chargés de la Maladie), DPS mobilization officers, 

malaria focal points, mayors, communal advisors, communal technical health advisors, and 

COSAH presidents. 

 

After the consortium presented recommendations for potential reforms and initiatives to fight 

against malaria (backed by evidence from their CIHG-funded research project) and COVID-19, 

all participants committed to collaborating with the consortium throughout project 

implementation.  

 

With the emergence of COVID-19, the consortium adapted their project to also focus on 

initiatives to prevent the spread of COVID-19. As such, they used the meetings to build local 

ownership to distribute hand washing kits to the three prefectural health directorates, consisting 

of 10 buckets and 30 pieces of soap per prefecture, and discussed COVID-19 prevention 

measures.  

 

Production of interactive radio round tables. To further mobilize citizens in the fight against 

malaria and COVID-19, the consortium worked with local radio stations to produce three 

interactive round tables in Faranah, Dinguiraye and Kissidougou on the same dates as the 

strategic meetings. Each round table included the five following participants: a focal point from 

the National Malaria Control Program, a local elected official, a COSAH member, a CSO leader, 

and consortium member. They informed listeners of existing local government reforms and the 

initiatives identified during the community dialogues. The roundtable participants also discussed 

opportunities for community members to help implement the actions identified in the community 

dialogues as well as measures that people can carry out in their personal lives that will reduce 

malaria and COVID-19 and foster community health. The panelists discussed the COVID-19 

prevention including government instituted measures and called on listeners to promote 

compliance. The programs took calls from listeners (28 calls in total). The callers provided 

positive feedback on initiatives identified during the community dialogues, expressed concerns 
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about the malaria prevalence rate, offered their own suggestions, and posed questions to the 

panelists including:  

- Why is the malaria prevalence rate higher in the Faranah region than in Conakry? 

- What are the symptoms of malaria and how can they be monitored?  

- Are the symptoms of COVID-19 different from those of malaria? 

- How does one recognize the signs of COVID-19? 

 

Advocacy: MSS sub-award implementation 

 

Under this project, MSS is advocating for reforms and initiatives that will increase community 

involvement in the management of their local health facilities in the regions of Kindia, Mamou 

and Labé. The POP is March 1 – August 13, 2020. 

 

Organization of six multi-stakeholder dialogues. At the request of the mayors of the 

convergence communes of Bangouyah, Samayah, Ourékaba, Dounet, Daralabé and Sannou, 

MSS provided technical and financial support for the organization of six community forums 

from May 11-19. The six forums brought together 120 participants, including 26 women (22%), 

namely mayors and municipality advisors, CSOs, administrative authorities, opinion leaders and 

other community members. Due to COVID-19 prevention measures enacted by national 

authorities, the number of participants was limited to 20 per forum.  

 

Following the opening ceremonies officiated by the sub-prefects and mayors, MSS presented the 

findings of their CIHG-funded research study on the functioning of health facilities in 12 rural 

convergence communes. The results of this study revealed many challenges in terms of 

governance, funding, and operations of health facilities. Participants were then given the 

opportunity to reflect upon and discuss the functioning of their own health structures, analysing 

factors such as human resources policies, existence of necessary equipment and supplies, 

visitation rates, and management of the COVID-19 response. The participants made the 

following observations about their health structures: 

- Low health center and post visitation rates due to the high cost of medicines; 

- Lack of an incineration pit or incinerator; 

- Breakdown of the borehole; 

- Insufficient information in communities on health services; 

- Battery problems with the panel system for the center's lighting and/or no lighting system at 

the health posts; 

- No appropriate reception room and stock room; 

- Absence of an ambulance for the transport of patients for emergency cases such as 

complicated childbirths and serious injuries; 

- Insufficient supply of essential medicines; 

- Lack of materials for laboratory tests and minor surgery; 

- Lack of security; 

- Insufficient space for patients; and 

- Lack of community awareness of the importance of social assistance and in-kind donations to 

motivate staff. 
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Based on these findings, action plans were developed and recommendations were made by the 

participants to local elected officials to share the results of the forums with councils of elders and 

religious leaders to obtain their support for the implementation of the action plans and to 

integrate certain proposed activities into the communities' official annual investment plan. They 

also requested that MSS support the implementation of the action plans and organize activities to 

raise community awareness about the importance of using health centers, motivate health staff, 

and continue advocating for improved service delivery. These forums were significant in that 

they provided a venue for community members to advocate to authorities for specific actions to 

improve the functioning of their local health facilities.  

 

Summary of multi-stakeholder dialogues 

 

Prefecture Location Total Male Female 

Kindia Samaya 19 14 5 

Kindia Bangouya 20 17 3 

Mamou Dounet 20 16 4 

Mamou Oure Kaba 20 17 3 

Labe Dara Labe 21 15 6 

Labe Sannou 20 15 5 

Total  120 94 26 

 

CIHG Implementation Challenges 
 

The primary implementation challenge this quarter remains COVID-19: cases within the 

consortium and partners’ staff, quarantines, prevention measures, travel restrictions, event size 

restrictions. All of which is further complicated by unreliable electricity and the universal 

difficulty of working from homes that do not have the same amenities as offices, significantly 

reducing productivity. Activities were adapted and rescheduled, repeatedly followed by new 

developments requiring new adaptations and further delays. The situation further complicated 

partner performance. Most partners already had management and compliance challenges and had 

to implement activities during months of political and civil unrest. The COVID-19 pandemic 

made implementation all the more difficult.   

   

As previously documented, CIHG is working internally and with sub-awardees to minimize 

disruptions to project activities while at the same time seeking to limit the spread of the virus.  

Please see the prior quarterly report for more information about COVID-19’s impact on the 

project.  

SECTION C: ACTIVITY PERFORMANCE MONITORING, EVALUATION AND LEARNING  
 

Endline study. Data collection for the CIHG endline was originally scheduled to begin in March 

2020. However, the COVID-19 pandemic resulted in the suspension of endline activities as 

flights were cancelled and data collection could not be completed within the original POP using 

the methodology to which both CIHG and USAID agreed. Planning for the endline resumed in 

May after USAID issued an award modification extending the end date, providing necessary 
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time to conduct the endline under a revised protocol. Given the pandemic, CIHG had to rethink 

the endline approach to ensure both a high-quality process as well as safety of all those involved. 

CIHG finalized the revised methodology with USAID in June, as described in the updated 

inception report. US-based members of the endline team will not travel to Guinea to participate 

in data collection; flights have yet to resume to Conakry. However, the team has outlined 

numerous steps to ensure careful oversight of endline implementation. An overview of the 

updated approach is provided below.  

 

Household Survey. The CIHG endline team will continue to use a household-level survey to 

assess progress towards CIHG outcomes. As previously planned, the survey will focus on 

measuring the extent of change over time in expected outcomes, specifically: 1) Citizen 

awareness of health governance; 2) Citizen engagement in health governance; and 3) Citizen 

satisfaction with health services and governance.  

 

Data collection will be completed by two vendors working in collaboration, Ipsos (an 

internationally renowned survey firm) and local vendor ADS Services & Merkatic (ADS). Ipsos 

and ADS have worked together on prior surveys in Guinea, including a recent United Nations 

funded survey on COVID-19. The SI endline team and, in particular, Evaluation Specialist Dr. 

Kari Nelson, will provide remote oversight. Whereas an in-person survey was originally 

anticipated for the endline in order to replicate the baseline surveys, the emergence of COVID-

19 necessitated a change to a computer-assisted telephone interview (CATI) approach. This 

change protects the safety and well-being of both respondents and enumerators.  

 

Though SI staff will be unable to travel to Guinea to oversee training and data collection, SI and 

FHI 360 (particularly staff based in Conakry) are working collaboratively to provide both remote 

and in-person oversight, implementing a number of key quality assurance measures.  

• Enumerators and supervisors will be provided in-person training by ADS, with remote 

support by Ipsos and SI. The training itself will be designed collaboratively by SI, Ipsos 

and ADS.  

• Enumerators will undergo multiple forms of testing of their mastery of the tools and 

processes, and those not meeting standards will not be engaged for data collection. The 

training will include two days of piloting under the supervision of the ADS management 

team. 

• Enumerators will collect data based in the ADS office, where supervisors can provide 

oversight and guidance. Supervisors will directly observe at least one survey from each of 

their enumerators each day for at least the first three days of data collection; direct 

supervision after that will be based on random selection and as needed for added support. 

 

Supervisors will conduct daily meetings with each of their supervisees to review their progress 

and discuss challenges and mitigation efforts. Ipsos and ADS will also conduct audio audits of at 

least a sample of surveys from each enumerator, and track daily enumerator progress. SI, Ipsos, 

and ADS staff will review data on a high frequency basis to check for potential quality issues. 

• Local FHI 360 staff, namely CIHG’s MEL specialist, will conduct random visits to 

the ADS training and call center to provide oversight. 

• Ipsos will provide SI with twice weekly updates regarding survey progress, any issues 

encountered, and how the issues were resolved. 
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• Call backs will be conducted for 10% of all completed survey questionnaires to 

confirm correct data capture.  

• Any problematic or fraudulent data identified by Ipsos or SI will be recollected by a 

different enumerator. 

 

Outcome Harvesting (OH): In parallel to execution of the household survey, SI will implement 

an OH exercise to support learning for the CIHG program. OH is a more flexible, participatory 

approach designed to complement the household survey. The survey will allow the team to 

measure specific, pre-identified outcomes and compare their endline and baseline values to 

assess change over time. This is useful for known outcomes and anticipated changes and will 

help USAID and other stakeholders assess these anticipated outcomes over the course of the 

activity. However, such surveys are not adept at measuring unknown or unanticipated outcomes, 

or at understanding why or how outcomes have (or have not) been realized. OH is a well-

equipped approach to address both of these shortcomings. 

 

Though the arrival of the COVID-19 pandemic has caused changes to the execution of OH 

(primarily in terms of travel of the team lead to participate and collect of data in person), the 

team has taken steps to preserve the intended approach. Specifically, instead of the previously 

planned large group workshop, the team will hold a greater number of key informant interviews 

(KIIs) and a few focus group discussions (FGDs) to collect data for OH. In addition, the team 

recruited a second local data collection specialist (in addition to data collection specialist 

Liberata Muhorakeye who has already been hired as part of the team) to support OH. The two 

data collection specialists will conduct KIIs largely by phone, due to COVID cases within FHI 

360 staff and due to Social Impact policies regarding travel during COVID, in mid-July.  

 

KII respondents will include FHI 360 and SFCG key staff, government partners and other CIHG 

participants: CSOs, media outlets, theater groups, and CBOs. Due to COVID-19 safety 

procedures, the team will not hold larger FGDs in communities of CIHG implementation in and 

outside of Conakry, but rather shift the approach to focus on outcome review and verification 

with remote FDG’s with FHI 360 and SFCG. An additional group of CIHG staff will take part in 

the substantiation phase of OH, which will also be conducted remotely.  

 

The team lead has developed the OH KII and FGD protocols and provided training to the data 

collection specialists. She will also provide ongoing support and quality assurance checks 

throughout the data collection period via the following activities: 

• Routine check-ins between the team lead and the data collection specialists  

• Submission of all KII notes to the team lead who will review notes for completeness and 

quality and to identify any necessary improvements 

• 1-2 “findings, conclusions and recommendations” meetings where the team lead and the 

data collection specialists walk through analyzed data and collectively discuss 

conclusions and potential recommendations 

• Training and data collection for the survey and OH will take place in late July and 

August.  
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Performance Indicator Tracker Table 
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#1: Objective Context Indicator: Percentage of survey 
respondents satisfied with health services received 

Baseline/ 

Endline 

80% 

(2017) 
Actual NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Pending 
endline 

NA 

#2: Objective Context Indicator: Percentage of 
national budget allocated to health 

Annually 
8.2% 

(2017) 
Actual 7.2% 8.2% N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Pending 
budget vote 

N/A 
 

#3: Objective Context Indicator: Percentage of 
Ministry of Health annual budget disbursed against 

allocation5 

Annually 
77% 
(CY 

2017) 
Actual 

57% 
(CY 

2018) 

due 
June 
2020 

NA NA NA NA 
Issued June 

2021 
NA 

#4: Objective Context Indicator:  Percentage change 
in the availability of essential elements of sanitation 

and comfort in health facilities in Guinea6 

Baseline/ 

Endline 

65% 

(2017) 
Actual NA NA NA NA NA NA 3rd party report NA 

#5: Objective Context Indicator: Percentage change 
in the availability of standard precautionary elements 
for infection prevention and control in health facilities 

in Guinea7 

Baseline/ 

Endline 

67% 
(2017) 

Actual NA NA NA NA NA NA 3rd party report NA 

Objective: Improved citizens’ understanding and participation in Guinea’s health system reforms 

#6: Percentage of people who say they feel more 
informed about the health system in Guinea 

Baseline/ 
Endline 

57% 
(Oct 

2017) 

Target 
57% 
(Oct 

2017) 
NA NA NA NA NA 

72% 
(15% ) 

72% 
(15% ) 

Actual NA NA NA NA NA NA Final report 
Final 

Report 

Achievement NA NA NA NA NA NA Final report 
Final 

Report 

 
5 Government annual budget execution report anticipated in June of each year for the preceding calendar year. 
6 Baseline report Haute qualité des services de santé pour le Développement (HSD) October 2017, page 26.  

Note, CIHG is not aware of any current no third party plans duplicate this study and USAID agreed that CIHG should not do so.  
7 Baseline report Haute qualité des services de santé pour le Développement (HSD) October 2017, page 32. 

Note, CIHG is not aware of any current no third party plans duplicate this study and USAID agreed that CIHG should not do so. 
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#7: Rate of media coverage on health reform issues 
(television and radio) 

Biannually 
(Sept/Mar) 

34% 
(Sept 
2018) 

Target 
25% 
 

47.6% 
(40% 
) 

NA - NA 
51% (50% 
) 

51% (50% ) 
51% 
(50% 
i) 

Actual 
See 

baseli
ne 

42%, NA 
Not 

collected8 
NA 

To be 
reported 
(TBR) 

Final report 42% 

Achievement NA 88% NA - NA TBR Final report 82% 

IR 1: Opportunities Expanded for Elected and Appointed Officials and Citizens to Engage in Constructive Dialogue 

#8: Number of people participating in CIHG-
sponsored forums promoting health governance and 
reforms 

Quarterly NA 

Target 18,800 34,400 - 19,000 - - 19,000 72,200 

Actual 12,401 26,627 266 12,947 3,5229 TBR 16,735 55,763 

Achievement 66% 77% - 68% - TBR 88% 77%10 

#9: Number of CIHG-supported public forums with 
civil society, government official, and/or citizens 
promoting health governance and reforms 

Quarterly NA 

Target 10 20 10 10 - - 20 50 

Actual 69 111 7 116 143 TBR 266 446 

Achievement 690% 555% 70% 580% - TBR 1330% 892% 

Sub IR 1.1: Government officials prepared for engaging citizens’ in health reform dialogue 

#10: Number of new initiatives taken by GoG officials 
to promote health reform dialogue as a result of CIHG 
activity    

Quarterly NA 

Target 0 5 - -- - - 5 10 

Actual 1 2 0 811 10 TBR 18 21 

Achievement +1 40% - 800% - TBR 360% 210% 

Sub IR 1.2: Improved facilitation of issued based discussion and dialogue by media outlets and community theater troupes 

 
8 Data collection was originally scheduled for March, rescheduled for April due to moving election calendar, only to be hampered by COVID-19. CIHG is 
examining a virtual collection for Q3, following by a possible standard data collection process in Q4, governmental anti-COVID measures permitting. 
9 Additional documentation was received late in the reporting period due to several COVID-19 positive cases among CIHG staff. This data will be analysed in 
August and reported retroactively as part of the annual report. 
10 Achievement is less than anticipated because original estimates of average community theatre audience size outsized actual achievement. However, CIHG 
has mobilized more than 50,000 through additional activities that target civic mobilization. We determined that some activities to mobilize citizens would be 
more effective if government officials were not present, to allow participants to speak more frankly.   
11 Achievement dramatically increased in FY2020 primarily due to activities designed to improve achievement of this outcome. The activity entails encouraging 
and supporting local government officials to organize round tables with civil society and the media to discuss health governance topics as identified by the 
officials.  
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#11: Percentage score of health issue publications/ 
programming on Objectivity Scorecard  

Annually 
57% 

(Sept. 
2018) 

Target NA 
80%  
(40% 
) 

NA NA NA NA 
86%  

(50% ) 
86% 

(50% ) 

Actual NA 52% NA NA NA NA Final report  N/A 

Achievement NA 5%   NA NA NA NA Final report  - 

 
#12: Percentage of media partners demonstrating 
improved management capacity 
  

Annually 
60.4% 
(Sept. 
2018) 

Target NA 84%  NA NA NA NA 90% 90% 

Actual NA 49% NA NA NA NA Final report  N/A 

Achievement NA 
-11.4% 
12 

NA NA NA NA Final report  - 

#13: Number of interactive multi-media platforms supported to 
facilitate dialogue between citizens and the GoG about health 
governance13 

 
Quarterly 

 
NA 

Target 4 4 NA 4 - - 4 12 

Actual 1 0 NA 2 2 NA -  3 

Achievement - - NA 50% 50% NA - 25% 

#14a: Number of training days provided to journalists 
with USG assistance measured by person-days of 
training (Mission PMP Indicator) 

Quarterly NA 

Target 70 70 30 30 - NA 60 200 

Actual 555 
769 

79414 
97 9515 

105 189 NA 389 1738 

Achievement 793% 1134% 317% 350% - NA 648% 869% 

#14b: Number of journalists trained with USG 
assistance 

Quarterly NA Target 70 70 25 25 
Data not 
available 

- 50 190 

 
12 CIHG required more supporting documentation from radio partners to justify scores than was done in the baseline. As a result, certain scores went down 
13 In 2019, CIHG requested that this indicator be archived. No activities are in the approved FY2020 implementation plan related to this indicator as CIHG 
expressed concerns that in the tense political environment, the platforms could easily become vectors of conflict if not adequately managed and media 
partners do not have the resources (personnel and financial) to adequately curate the platforms. The FY2020 platforms reported are SFCG led so there is 
attention to curation.  
14 Verification of additional supporting documentation allows for an increase in reporting for the total number of journalist training days in FY2019.  
15 A data entry error was identified and required that the FY2020 Q1 data be corrected and reduced. 
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Actual 172 224 33 41 
Data not 
available

16 
TBR 74 470 

Achievement 246% 320% 110% 136% 
Data not 
available 

TBR 123% 247% 

IR 2: More effective advocacy for health reform by partner CSOs 

#15: Number of public policies introduced, adopted, 
repealed, changed or implemented as a result of civil 
society organizations (CSOs) receiving USG 
assistance engaged in advocacy interventions 

Annually NA 

Target 1 3 2 2 NA NA 4 8 

Actual 0 2 0 017 018 TBR TBR 2 

Achievement - 67% - - - TBR TBR 25% 

#16: Number of USG-assisted CSOs that engage in 
advocacy with national legislature and its committees 
(Standard Indicator DR 4.3-1) 

Quarterly NA 

Target 4 4 - - - - 6 14 

Actual 0 7 0 019 0 TBR TBR 7 

Achievement 0 175% 0% 0% 0% TBR TBR 50% 

Sub-IR 2.1: Skills of CSOs in advocacy, strategic planning and influencing public officials improved 

 Annually NA Target 25% 40% NA NA NA 50% 50% 50% 

 
16 Although proof of virtual coaching sessions was provided with supporting documentation for the sessions themselves, supporting documentation for the 
names of the individual journalists participating in the sessions and their names are ongoing verification. As a result, we will retroactively report on the number 
of journalists trained in FY2020 Q4’s quarterly report. Some trainees were trained earlier in the year and therefore not reported here to avoid double counting. 
17 CSO advocacy to reform public policies was deeply impacted as a result of the socio-political situation in Guinea and the subsequent advent of COVID-19. 
CIHG is working with government allies to translate the actions identified during the dialogue initiatives into reforms that can be counted, even if they are not 
at the national level.  
18 See footnote above. 
19 See footnote above. 
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#17: Percentage of targeted CSOs that show 
improved advocacy capacity 
 
  

Actual 
Not 

collect
ed20 

0%21 NA NA NA TBR Final report 0% 

Achievement NA NA NA NA NA TBR Final report 0% 

#18: Number of civil society organizations (CSOs) 
receiving USG assistance engaged in advocacy 
interventions (Standard F DR4.2-2)  

Annually NA 

Target 0 5 NA NA NA TBR 10 15 

Actual 0 7 NA 622 2 TBR Final report 15 

Achievement 0 140% NA - - TBR Final report 100% 

Sub-IR 2.2: Increased use of evidence by CSOs to influence public officials on health reform 

#19: Percentage of CIHG partner CSOs using social 
accountability tools to advocate for health reforms  

Annually NA 

Target 0 75% NA NA NA TBR 75% 75% 

Actual 0 45% NA 55%23 45%24 TBR Final report 55% 

Achievement 0   60% NA NA NA TBR Final report 73% 

#20: Number of action plans implemented as a result 
of citizens' use of the social accountability tool 

Biannually 
(Sept/Mar) 

NA 

Target 0 0 2 1 NA NA 3 3 

Actual NA NA 0 0 TBR25 TBR Final report TBR 

Achievement NA NA -2 -1 TBR TBR Final report TBR 

 
20 Baseline data could not be collected for this indicator until the sub-awardees were selected by CIHG and approved by USAID. USAID approved the first sub-
awardees in late FY 2018. The response rate for the Request for Applications (RFA) was overwhelming.  One hundred CSOs applied but none were immediately 
fundable.  All selected application required extensive work to prepare packages adequate for FHI 360 and USAID approval.  
21 No CSO partner achieved a higher score than the baseline because FHI 360 increased the supporting documentation requirements when FHI 360 took over 
data collection. The revamped MEL team determined that it was better to recalibrate the scores using a more rigorous methodology. The advocacy scorecard 
tool itself is unchanged. The CIHG team has identified three priority areas for tailored capacity building with organizations: how to use data and evidence 
within advocacy campaigns, how to constructively engage government through advocacy, and how to network and collaborate with partners on advocacy 
issues.  
22 Data reported annually, but data already collected included to show CIHG’s progress toward LOP target. Adding in the four new advocacy projects, the LOP 
target will be next over the coming quarter. 
23 All six mobilization partners or 100% are now conducting GGB. The research partners were not expected to use social accountability tools in their research. 
However, this indicator definition requires that the research partners be included in the denominator to make the calculation 
24 All five active mobilization partners or 100% are now conducting GGB. The research partners were not expected to use social accountability tools in their 
research. However, this indicator definition requires that the research partners be included in the denominator to make the calculation. 
25 Four out of six communes have now reached the BBG action planning stage and will begin implementing action plans in the fourth quarter of FY2020. 
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SECTION D: MANAGEMENT AND ADMINISTRATION  
 

This quarter's activities were affected by the COVID-19 pandemic, requiring extensive planning 

and adaptation to ensure the safety, security and the well-being of CIHG staff and partners and 

project continuity.  

 

COVID-19 adaptation. CIHG remained in constant communication with the WHO Health 

System and Governance Coordinator, receiving: WHO updates regarding the pandemic in 

Guinea and throughout the world, the official documentation of any new government measures, 

and protocols for the screening and authorization of international partners and humanitarian 

personnel to travel from Conakry to the interior of the country. WHO also shared guidelines, 

tools and useful information on the fight against COVID-19 which has helped CIHG to adapt 

quickly to the emerging situation and to share critical information with partners to help their 

adaptation. 

 

CIHG close out planning. CIHG continued the staff retrenchment process in compliance with 

local law, conducting the required three meetings with employees, the third with the presence of 

the Labor Inspector. Management has begun to issue retrenchment letters in compliance with 

notification requirements based on the category of each position.  

 

Finance management. Financial deliverables were submitted to USAID in a timely manner. 

Procurements, vendor bills, sub awardee invoices and payments were processed in accordance 

with FHI 360 policies and procurements. Numerous general services contracts and leases were 

extended in response to USAID’s modification of CIHG’s award end date.   

 

SECTION E: PLANNED ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS FOR NEXT QUARTER 
 
 
IR 1: Opportunities expanded for elected and appointed officials and citizens to engage in 

constructive dialogue 

 

Sub-IR 1.1: Elected and appointed officials better prepared for engaging citizens’ in health 

reform dialogue 

 
Activity 1.1.1: Advancing health governance dialogue initiatives and health reforms 

- Assist six targeted communes to implement planned dialogue initiatives on health and 

local policy reforms 

- Assist four communes to plan and implement dialogues 

- Assist all 10 communes to implement reforms and actions identified during their 

dialogues 

- Organize forum with new legislative health committee and civic stakeholders to 

inform the committee’s future agenda post CIHG 
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Activity 1.1.2: Civic – Governmental Roundtables to Strengthen Health Governance 

Communications and Dialogue 

- All 10 planned roundtables completed. No more activities planned. 

 

Sub IR 1.2: Improved facilitation of health issues-based discussion and constructive dialogue by 

media outlets and community theatre troupes 

 

Activity 1.2.1: Strengthening radio partners’ health governance programming 

- Continued virtual and on-site coaching of partner outlets 

 

Activity 1.2.2: Production and dissemination of health governance programming 

- Production of 8 radio programs by Search (4 Barada and 4 Sissi Aminata) 

- Recording of 6 episodes of Guinea Forum 

 

Activity 1.2.3: Facilitation of health governance listening groups 

- Organization of 68 listening groups 

 

Activity 1.2.4: Facilitation of community mobile cinema forums 

- No more activities planned for this program element. 

 

Activity 1.2.5: Facilitation of health governance dialogue through community theater 

-  Organization of adapted community theater activities and recording of five additional 

TV spots. 

 

Activity 1.2.6: Dissemination of health governance publications for low-literacy populations 

-  Complete dissemination of remaining of graphic guide. 

 

IR 2. More effective civic advocacy for health reform 

 

Sub IR 2.1: Skills of partner CSOs in advocacy, strategic planning, and influencing public 

officials improved 

 
Activity 2.1.1: Technical, administrative and financial technical assistance to CSO partners 

- Continued coaching for CSO on technical, financial and administrative issues; most 

will be conducted virtually due to COVID-19 

- Organization of CSO advocacy training 

 

AGUIFPEG 

- Follow-up of the implementation of the GGB AP in Sannou  

- Organization of the training of Labé's leaders 

- Implementation of the CPD in the Labé region 

- Establishment of coalitions of women for health in the regions of Mamou and Labé 

- Organization of prefectural forums in the regions of Mamou and Labé 

- Follow-up on advocacy activities and citizen control of public action (CCAP) of 

Women's Health Coalitions (WHCs) 
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CNOSCG 

- Support for the implementation of the GGB Action Plan 

 

FEDIPHU 

- Support the implementation of the GGB Action Plan 

- Continued organization of household awareness sessions 

- Organizing community dialogues on advanced EPI, PNC, and nutrition strategy 

 

LGL 

- Support the implementation of the GGB action plan 

- Continued support for THP participation in health structures 

- Organizing 11 roundtables on the place of traditional medicine in health system 

reforms in Guinea 

- Continued organization of awareness-raising campaigns in 17 localities 

- Organization of an advocacy caravan; 

- Organization of a capitalization workshop. 

 

RAJGUI  

- Organization of the Kamsar GGB action planning workshop 

- Support GGB AP implementation 

- Organization of joint visits to the four regions  

- Organization of advocacy visits 

- Additional equipment to support the action plans of youth CBOs in the Conakry 

region 

- Organization of the capitalization workshop 

 

Sub IR 2.2: Increased use of evidence by CSOs to influence public officials on health reform 

 
Activity 2.2.1: Support for post-research advocacy 

 
AFJ 

- Organizing advocacy meetings with MOH 

- Organizing an exchange between health actors and journalists  

- Support for reporting projects on health governance 

- Organizing the two sessions of dialogue with local actors in Kindia and Boké 

- Tracking forum initiatives in Kindia and Boké 

 

AIDE GUINEE 

- Tracking the initiatives/APs from the forums 

- Organizing advocacy sessions at the national level 

 

CJMAD 

- Organizations of three consultation sessions with actors at the prefectural level 
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- Tracking initiatives from the dialogues 

 

MSS 

- Follow-up of the AP resulting from community dialogues 

- Organizing advocacy sessions at the national level 

 

MEL Activities  

- Support SFCG’s media indicator data collection and validate data compilation 

- Support local CSO data collection and validate data compilation 

- Oversee FHI 360 data collection including research, and documentation of new 

dialogue initiatives and new public policies, procedures and practices as a result of 

CIHG activities 

- Monitor and support endline study 

- Continued archiving of data and supporting documentation
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ANNEX 

Summary of CIHG Achievements 

The Citizens’ Involvement in Health Governance (CIHG) project (2017 – 2020, $10 million) is a 

USAID-funded initiative to improve citizens’ understanding of and participation in Guinea’s 

health system reforms. By expanding meaningful opportunities for Guineans to engage in their 

country’s health reforms and see the impact of their participation, CIHG is contributing to 

strengthening public trust in Guinea’s health sector and improving health governance.   

  

Health governance reforms 

With CIHG support, our Guinean partners have implemented the following health governance 

reforms at the national and local level: 

• Guinea’s 2019 health budget was increased by 25% compared to 2018 and now 

constitutes 8.2% of the national budget, following CIHG initiatives.  

• The MOH eliminated undisclosed line items in the law authorizing the health budget, 

based on recommendations from the National Assembly (NA) Health Commission. 

• The MOH added budgetary lines to cover operating costs of regional public health 

directorates in the 2019 budget to advance decentralization and increase health 

governance accountability, based on feedback from communities during the NA-

MOH field visits. 

 

Government officials and citizens expand constructive dialogue  

• Over 120,000 Guineans have mobilized. More than 54,000 people have participated in 

multi-stakeholder forums bringing together government officials, civil society 

representatives and the media to discuss how to improve health governance and 

health service delivery. At least an additional 66,000 Guineans have also 

participated in civic mobilization activities designed to increase citizen understanding 

of health reforms and strengthen civil society participation in health governance. 

• 407 CIHG-sponsored civic-governmental dialogues promoting constructive problem 

solving of health governance issues including multi-stakeholder social accountability 

forums, health governance workshops, community theater performances, multi-

stakeholder listening clubs, press conferences and media-CSO-governmental round 

tables (surpassing the project target by over 800%).   

• The government at the national, regional and local levels has readily participated in, and 

in some cases co-organized, many CIHG health governance forums. Governmental 

officials have also taken on 21 new initiatives to promote health reform dialogue 

and have used that dialogue to improve health governance. These initiatives include:  

- 10 on-the-record roundtables with civil society and the media that were also 

broadcasted in their entirety. 

- 6 community dialogues organized thanks to government officials who were 

eager to collaboratively identify health service improvements on specific topics, 

with the support of CIHG’s local partner MSS.  

- MOH initiative to participate in CIHG field trips and to conduct a budget review 

using citizen feedback from the field visits to review the 2018 budget and to 

prepare the 2019 budget.   
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- The Health Commission engaged media outlets to organize inter-active 

“legislative accountability” radio and television shows during with legislators 

shared findings from their field visits and responded to citizens’ concerns about 

the health system. 

- Local and regional governmental leaders organized a process whereby they 

engaged the community and then worked together to operationalize the Baro 

health center in the Kankan region. 

- The MOH’s Strategy and Development Office requested CIHG’s support in 

mobilizing and involving CSOs and media in the 2019 General State of Health 

report. 

- Following a participatory theater performance organized by CIHG, Kankan’s 

Secretary General engaged in dialogue with Bordo’s health center director 

surrounding challenges faced by the community and followed through by 

providing the health center with access to clean water. 

 

Increasing media coverage of health governance to improve citizen understanding  

• Over the course of 1,636 training days, CIHG has enhanced the reporting skills of more 

than 470 journalists, surpassing both LOP targets by 818% and 247% respectively. 

 

More effective, evidenced-based advocacy for health reform  

• CIHG has disbursed over $1,000,000 in sub-awards to 11 local CSOs to execute health 

governance research, launch the use of social accountability tools, and mobilize 

citizens to improve health governance. 

• In 2019, 7 of CIHG’s partner CSOs engaged in advocacy with the national legislature and 

its committees by presenting their research results on health system reforms, 

advocating for youth participation in health governance, and advocating to increase 

the capacity of local actors to take ownership of the health decentralization process. 

• All 6 CSO mobilization partners are implementing the Good Governance Barometer to 

increase social accountability and advocate for health reforms in 6 priority rural 

communes. 
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Summary of Good Governance Barometer Key Phases 

Workshops/steps   Deliverables  Details  

1. Advocacy Mission The report of the meeting 
between the implementing 
technical partner and the 
municipality  

Short document specifying the name of the GGB implementation 
commune/municipality, the names of the key stakeholders, the implementation period, 
the name of the facilitating organization (FHI partner CSO)  

2. Workshop - 
Understanding the context  

The GGB's roadmap  Document presenting the “central question,” 
the existing governance tools, the GGB participants, and the agenda 
(the different stages and dates)  

3. Workshop - Modeling and 
Scoring  

The specific GGB model of 
the municipality 

Document presenting the GGB model specific to the commune/municipality (criteria, 
sub-criteria, sub-sub-criteria, and indicators approved by all stakeholders)  

4. Workshop – Reference 
values 

The table of reference values 

VR Max and VR Min  

This table presents, for each sub-sub-criterion, the minimum and maximum 
values approved by all participants  

5. Workshop - Data analysis 
and scoring   

The table of reference 
values  

RV Max, RV Min, and Real 
values  

This table presents, for each sub-sub-criterion, the minimum and maximum values 
approved by all participants as well as the real values in terms of governance 
perception  

6. Workshop - Analysis and 
action planning  

The action plan  Document presenting the action plan for the five criteria, approved by all stakeholders. 
The document specifies the names of the GGB technical monitoring group members.  

7. Collecting data at the end 
of the project  

The table of reference 
values RV Max, RV Min, and 
Real values  

This table presents, for each sub-sub-criterion, the minimum and maximum 
values approved by all participants as well as the real values at mid-term or end of 
project (governance perceptions).  

8. Final Restitution  The final report of the GGB  The document includes the above tables, the comparative data of the beginning and 
the end of the process, the results achieved, the changes made, and the new 
governance tools/processes initiated in the commune/municipality.   
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List of CIHG Radios and TV Partners 

N° Media Outlet Area of Coverage 

Conakry Radio Stations 

1 Radio Parlementaire Conakry (Public) 

2 Radio Espace Conakry (Private) 

3 Gangan FM Conakry (Private)  

Private Radio Stations outside of Conakry 

4 Espace Labé Labé 

5 Kania Zik FM Kindia 

6 Sabari FM Kindia 

7 Voix de Fria Fria 

8 Milo FM Siguiri Siguiri 

9 Bolivar FM Mamou Mamou 

10 Espace Kakandé Boké Boké 

11 Baobab FM Kankan 

12 Bambou FM Faranah 

13 Zaly FM N’Zérékoré 

14 Pacifique FM N’Zérékoré 

15 Niandan FM Kissidougou 

16 Milo Kankan Kankan 

Rural Radio Stations 

17 Radio Rurale Kissidougou Kissidougou 

18 Radio Rurale Macenta Macenta 

19 Radio rurale Beyla Beyla 

20 Radio rurale Guéckédou Guéckédou 

21 Radio Rurale N’zérékoré N’Zérékoré 

22 Radio Rurale de Kouroussa Kouroussa 

23 Radio Rurale Boké Boké 

24 Radio Rurale Boffa Boffa 

25 Radio Rurale Forécariah Forécariah 

26 Radio Rurale Labé Labé 

27 Radio Rurale Dalaba Dalaba 

28 Radio Rurale Mandiana Mandiana 

29 Radio Rurale Dinguiraye Dinguiraye 

Television Stations 

1 Evasion National coverage 

2 RTG Koloma National coverage 

3 Gangan TV National coverage 

4 Espace TV National coverage 
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CIHG Listening Groups 

  Specific Location Préfecture 

GUINEE FORESTIERE 

1 Loomou 
N’Zérékoré 

2 Tamoé 

3 Watanka 
Macenta 

4 Bofossou 

5 Fangamadou Guéckédou 

6 Fromaro Beyla 

7 Kpo Yomou 

8 Guéasso Lola 

BASSE GUINEE 

9 Bangouyah 
Kindia 

10 Samaya 

11 Sinta 
Télimelé 

12 Kolet 

13 Sikhourou Forécariah 

14 Tondon Dubréka 

15 Sarekaly Télimelé 

16 Kouriah Coyah 

MOYENNE GUINEE 

17 Kegneko 

Mamou 18 Saramoussaya 

19 Porédaka 

20 Kebaly 
Dalaba 

21 Kaala 

22 Bantighel 

Pita 23 Timbi Madina 

24 Donghol Touma 

HAUTE GUINEE 

25 Banora 
Dinguiraye 

26 Gagnakaly 

27 Konindou 
Dabola 

28 Banko 

29 Marella Faranah 

30 Siguirini 
Siguiri 

31 Niagassola 

32 Balandougouba Mandiana 

33 Cissela 

Kouroussa 34 Komola Koura 

35 Douako 
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FEDIPHU Multi-Stakeholder Dialogues  
 

Summary Dialogues from April – June 2020 

PREFECTURE SITE TOTAL MALE FEMALE 

Gueckedou Fangamadou 25 15 10 

Gueckedou Kassadou 25 20 5 

Gueckedou Temessadou Ii 25 9 16 

Gueckedou Nongoa M'balia 25 15 10 

Gueckedou Bolodou 25 21 4 

Gueckedou Bolodou Tinguido 25 15 10 

Gueckedou Kenema Woundedou 25 12 13 

Gueckedou Nongoa Koro 25 11 14 

Gueckedou Kiessanay 25 10 15 

Gueckedou Gbongboro 25 10 15 

Gueckedou Nongoa 25 15 10 

Gueckedou Guendembou 25 13 12 

Gueckedou Tekoulo 25 18 7 

Gueckedou Nongoa Keledou 25 7 18 

Gueckedou Temessadou Djibo 25 14 11 

Macenta Bowa 25 14 11 

Macenta Panziazou 25 19 6 

Macenta Heremakono 25 13 12 

Macenta Daro 24 14 10 

Macenta Wattanka 25 15 10 

Macenta Seredou Irag 25 16 9 

Macenta Seredou 25 10 15 

Macenta Oremai 25 11 14 

Macenta Nzebela 25 10 15 

Macenta Nzebela Vilizie 25 13 12 

Macenta Kouankan Fassoudou 25 1 24 

Macenta Dagbadou 25 9 16 

Macenta Binivala 25 13 12 

Macenta Manidou 25 10 15 

Macenta Balizia Djamankoi 25 10 15 

Macenta Bofossou Bokpozou 25 12 13 

Macenta Daro Lambadou 25 12 13 

Macenta Fassankoni 25 13 12 

Macenta Wattanka Centre 25 7 18 

Macenta Bofossou 25 18 7 

Macenta Vasseredou Wanada 25 13 12 
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PREFECTURE SITE TOTAL MALE FEMALE 

Macenta Binikala 25 13 12 

Macenta Douro Komodou 25 12 13 

Macenta Macenta Tp 25 0 25 

Macenta Macenta Heremakono 25 2 23 

Nzerekore Ossud 25 20 5 

Nzerekore Djandissa 25 13 12 

Nzerekore Cu N'zerekore 25 12 13 

Nzerekore Dorota Ii 25 3 22 

Nzerekore Cu N'zerekore Ii 25 2 23 

Nzerekore Boma 25 6 19 

Nzerekore Tilepoulou 25 4 21 

Nzerekore Kobela Nyen 25 9 16 

Nzerekore Dorota I 25 8 17 

Nzerekore Gonia 25 8 17 

Nzerekore Centre Kobela 25 13 12 

Nzerekore Womey 25 11 14 

Nzerekore Kobela Yaboyakoly 25 13 12 

Nzerekore Horoya 25 12 13 

Nzerekore Nyen 25 12 13 

Nzerekore Kobela 1 25 14 11 

Nzerekore Womey 1 25 12 13 

Nzerekore Womey 2 25 9 16 

Nzerekore Kobela 2 25 15 10 

Nzerekore Dorota 1 25 5 20 

Nzerekore Commercial 25 4 21 

Nzerekore Nyen 25 5 20 

Nzerekore Dorota 2 25 11 14 

Nzerekore Tilepoulou 25 6 19 

Lola Gogota 25 8 17 

Lola Bossou Ii 25 15 10 

Lola Cu Lola 25 10 15 

Lola Bossou 25 11 14 

Lola Bossou Gnenemou 25 10 15 

Lola Weyakore 25 14 11 

Lola Lola Kokota 25 7 18 

Lola Bossou 25 17 8 

Yomou Pela Galaye 25 14 11 

Yomou Bowe Ii 25 8 17 

Yomou Bowe I 26 13 13 
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PREFECTURE SITE TOTAL MALE FEMALE 

Yomou Bowe Melepkoma 24 8 16 

Yomou Diecke Gbomein 25 6 19 

Yomou Betha Zoweta 25 9 16 

Yomou Bignamou Ii 25 11 14 

Yomou Bignamou Nawei 25 11 14 

Yomou Diecke 25 3 22 

Yomou Yomou 25 10 15 

Yomou Kpaghai 25 8 17 

Yomou Bheta Kpaole 25 9 16 

Yomou Pela 25 14 11 

Yomou Banie 25 10 15 

Yomou Diecke Madina 25 9 16 

Yomou Banie 25 13 12 

Yomou Bheta Kpookoly 25 16 9 

Yomou Pela 25 12 13 

Yomou Bignamou 25 10 15 

Yomou Cu Yomou 25 14 11 

Yomou Monokoly Cu Yomou 25 12 13 

Yomou Bowe Ii 25 10 15 

Yomou Bowe I 25 6 19 

Yomou Bignamou Galaye 25 6 19 

Yomou Pela 25 13 12 

Beyla Samory 25 15 10 

Beyla Nionso Gbangbadou 25 8 17 

Beyla Nionsomoridou 25 10 15 

Beyla Sobakono Samory 25 15 10 

Beyla Nafaya Sinko 25 16 9 

Beyla Diakolidou Boiro I 25 11 14 

Beyla Sinko Saboudou 25 10 15 

Beyla Sinko 25 15 10 

Beyla Gbackedou Diouladou 25 17 8 

Beyla Frebory 25 9 16 

GRAND TOTAL 2,674 1,185 1,489 
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